
the minister were mine then » 
Hy peetornl duty «lied fur. but the 
g My herded nut. She once tidd her 
•er thnt the peeler wee quite lettering • 
i rumerke to her ; but thst enything 
•till would grow out of it wee net 00». 
i d, nor did it inter into their eieAe 
mprehend. The clergymeu heee wile 
iwo children, whom he un.lowed o. 
devotedly, end hie ectione did not ‘4 
hie profmii.ee. Never hoi hie nr we 
•wocieted with enything thnt could 
i»h. Hie friend» een dwell n»'the* 
ei e fimd memory now. Hi» wge.h 
eat grief, and thinks that he muet Vi ■ 
•orarily ineane, and that it ia not the

2nd Dec
will mew the

the deliriewether
from Nome.

pïv'.iW

■

-ijliipti

WEEKL
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TO LET,

H

W.T. ,’3X, 2 lit or tnd Proprietor.

ÉI.SOPKR ANN IN ADVANOK. ’iMOATBNDOfYEAK. *

EDITION

The Greatest Possible lood to the Greatest Possible Number. *•
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Business Oiredorn.

D SUTHERL AND,
DEALER IN

Coal. Lumber, Shiugles, Laths, &c.,
YARDS, al the Harbor and corner West 

end WateHiio Slreele, Ol#ce, on Waterloo 
street, in rearof the yard.

Goderich. Nov. 5th. 1888. 4twJe»w MrH>

H AZLEHU AST & COOKE
AUCTIONEERS,

C01ÏI8S10H AGEHT8.1C..10.
Crabb’e Block, ( Van E very's old stand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

(Cy Sales in town and country punctual- 
attondod to
Goderich July 12th, 1869. w24

M O 1ST B "IT
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
LENT ON MORTGAGE.

Apply at
WM. R. BAIN’S

Chancery and Law OIBce, Crahb's block, 
Goderich.

Goderich. March Rth, lfi6T. swb

Money to Loin on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to theTruai and LoanCompany 

ol Upper Canada,
G.M. TRUEMAN,

wq» Market Square,Goderich

T1 let In the Town ofOoilmvh. for a term of year* a 
Brick Cottage with a large orchard ami six acres 
of good latnl Kor particular» uiiply'to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Oaderlrh Sept. ITtli I860 w36t

Money to Lend.
EASY-TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Oodoricb. Jan. 14th, 1868. “Mi

CoieinerclHlUoiel.Hlicbel 1G.W

'HN HICKS, Proprietor. This ia th 
1 urgent nnd beet Country Motel in Wester 
aiia.and enargea as moderate »* any H eue 
itchell. Stage Proprietor. UoodeN.btiagfor 
Horse» Horace and Carriagee for Hue, on 
iorteel Notice, 14*1

CHEAP LANDS fOK SAL-
IN

TOWN OF CODERICH.

LOT8Utt.lMtM.VM, $30 each, HuMIvWinn Park 
Lots 2 ami3 in mn A. Lota 110. ItVaml liO »*» 

Township of Wawenoeh, North 24 acre* lot 18, eon 1, 
100 Township of AakHeld, Southerly 16 acre* ofEa*t 

1 of .South* l»t l. cm. «, W. D., glOO.
A|l,lyt° THOMAS WBATI1ERA1.D,

P. I. Surveyor, Goderich. 
Goderich. Der. 18th 1868. w48tf

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE.

WATCHMAKER
AM) JEWELER, 

GODERICH

THE Subscriber having rem-v.-d loihe Store lately 
occupied l-v A Nfcyamiih, West Sireei,op|*wiii the 

poet UlBce, wi«hc* to ihaiik hi* friend* and llic publ c. 
or the liberal «uppnrt with which Ibev have favored 

him f»r llie l*«i J5 year*, and hog* Me**ure ihein that 
elfnrt will lie «pored lomeril a . oimnuanre of their 

patronage, hi* aniioua study will lie tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give aitisfietion to 'hr purchaser, ami a* ml 
work ha* been done bv iny«elf. citfkimeia may depend 
on having’ll well executed.

HT A good a**.irtment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Walchee, iWiir. always on band

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oci 26th 1868. w40

PINE LUMBER,
LATH & SHINGLES.

mHK HubscriDer has now rccened

1,500,000 Feet Pine Lumber,
LATHS,

PINE 4 CEDAR SHINGLES, 40.
which he is prepared

TO SELL IN LARGE0K SMALL LOTS
AT THE

Lowest Bates for Cash.

Dett
Apply at the office, o»er J. C. 

etlor & Co’s.

JAMES SMAILL,
A gem.

Middlesex Seminary.
Tin: deign of till* Institution i« to'prepare atnilenta 

in a short lure and at a light expense for entering 
UnWcrHities.ni I Colleges, and a- teacher», Account 
ants. Ac. 8pi‘-ial attention paid to tlie Fine Agis,

The Winter Temi will commence Tuesday, January 
4th, 1870. For Hoard and Tuition In English and 
Classic* per il weeks' term 430 8chol»r*hip in Com- 
merci*1 IL p.irt ment (unlimited) and 420.

Student* an' charged from date of entering. For 
tînmes of Prof. **or*, Teacher* and terms for Music. 
Oil Pn'nting. thawing French snd German. *ce cirer. 
Ur. Pur further mriicular* appw oraildie** 

CRUSH A CURRY.
Komoka, Out.

Txstiiioxhi.*:—••TtieHemln'irv lain a highly prospe 
MnsaUte. Eight pupi'* got iii*tc’a*scirtlhcate« t«» 
teachfmm'he iloardof K.iniMiion ill January, 18W 
Three were hut. :hvd and fourth on alistof thU.v- 
*'i lien*ed to teai-h in An mis', IS 19."— f Adver, j*er, 
Komoka, Ont, Nov 23rd, I8«'i. wh) "m4q

NOTICE.-A note made by Win Hint oui iu favor o 
Adam M. Kav for |;.4 00. due middle of October 

last, having he,.nloetsll p..r>>e*are hereby va.itioned 
aga'nstn-.goty-iUg the seme.

ADAM McKAY.
Ul*ler, 8l',i Hec.,189». w«7 3t*

Farm fer Sale.

TUIKsnhwnlwMiflrrs fur *i!e F! of lot 2, lllhcon., 
. W D Xshiiel.l, diHUnt alwut 4) mile* from Bel 
fad. containing loo avive ,<■ h -*, 30 acres clear' 

el,8 or in i hopped. In h tus gmd velar ami the lutl- 
ancc haplwimf. * i,vw fr„lld huu*e, iHx.’t: goon

, iirv'iard sud *-11. S "I  ...... . next lot. The *oi|
isg'io lcWv lu un Price gimri, 8*00 cash and e«*v 
rr n* for ha viee- Fu-»|, r i,-rli«ub*r*ina> be obtained 

from th* proprietor, ^ uKN'Iri SHE l-
21th No». !-ctl. wlA 6m1 B-lfust P. O-"

Business HHwctorg.

Maitland Salt WeU
OODBR10H

BROOM FACTORY.
g secured the exclusive right 

l sale of Dobson's Patent

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FgOM THE ABOVE WELL.

8. H. DETLOR.
Goderich, Au/p’it 3rd, 1869. w27

1800.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

ax» gi.oiii:
INSURANCE COMPANY

H*i been in existence Thirty-two veare, and 
dunng that period hna peul I»•>*«••* exceeding
Five and a half million pound» sterling,

Th*disbursement ol this enormous sum over 
a wide urea, hi* without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of this l/i»fitulion, in the 
confidence of I'nldic Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*» and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In ite 1st year. 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to . 
in ils 10th year, ls46, “ 

" 20th year, 1856, “ 
30th year, IS66, *• 

One year later, 1867, “

£0.976
£17,761

£•>22,279
£8-9.132
£818,055

The Fire Rererv-. Fund is now *4.727,464 
The Life Rrwdtrve Fund is now 89,282,468 
The company ia represented throughout On* 

lano and "iieber, by influential Agonts, to 
whom applieatipn for insurance pay lie made.

,,J O l C. SMn H, lli'Milrnt S«vr.iarr. 
e, , . MomtrkaI.

A. M. Rrith, Arcat for Coderi. h ; B. V 
Kllioltyfor Exeter , w. N. Watson, lorSealurlh 

Goderich.P ib.ll.l8b6. w4l

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

’pHEnnflewgned having pun-hasci1 *he Hi 
â mg Mill and Sash Paelorv owneu, and oc

cupied by DonaM Cumming, are now prepared 
fo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Mou ldingfl, Flooring 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

ci rt< i.k. won i<,
*uch a« Circle and Gothic Hash and Frame» 

They think from their exiierience in Factory 
Work,that they ran give satisfaction lo all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N, B.—Alilwra disvouol to the trade.
20,000 fret, of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BrCflANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Godeica. March 4th, 18b", ewô5

THE subm-rilwr in returning Uumts fur the llbcri I 
' patronage *n long lie*towed ii|«ui linn, lwg* t" 1,1 
l.m.' I„* DunK.m.i*. usv.men.aii.1 the pul.ltc generally 

tlmt in consenti, nv of the laU- lire, lie ha* remove.l hi» 
if.* to the »toiv formerlyoeenpied by Mi B""Ui. 

Wc*t Hlreet. next Hank "I Montreal, wb--.....
n his line will tw found ami

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

O. N. DAVIS
Goderich, 2Vth March 18ti9

6. BARRY & BRO.. 
PI S pap 

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS'
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
'EBP constantly on hand for sale al! arti» 
, els# in their line, such aa
Bedsteads, Chairs,i^ibles, 

Softs, &c,
All kinds of «ood*t»rning done, such a 

lilodl poatfl, Stair bnnnteeri, neckyokee, Ac 
' AlwayVon hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end a 11 MV USE in hiie onreuoailileleric 

(lodnrlch. M»,3rd. 1.H66 ISwSm"

TIIK8utw-rih.rh.ii 
of the inanufactiire 

Broom, are now prapap

FURNISH THAT
SUPERIOR BROOM

MADE OF THE

Best Material and Workmanship
to the merchants of the Omettes of Huroe and

. ORDERS SOLICITED.

COX t MACDONALD
6»derich. O Hit 1W. »<• U

ROOM PAPERS 
BOOM PAPERS.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

PH.F.NIX FIRE A88CRANCF COMPANY of Lon
don; Knglaml, eslahlishi'il in 1782,one of the oldest, 

lamest and best offices in Canaria.
liOBACE HORTON, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Canada, 
lleudOlBce, Toronto. Will'ake r *ks on Country 

and City pmpertv. Marina risk* taken »t as low raie»
as any other first ela*s office

HORACE IIORTON, Agent.

MONEY~TO LOAN.
ckAA AAA on good farm eecuriiv imvahle from 

*,VV’ ' from one lo twelve year*. No iniereet 
reiainert in advance.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.
Ooderirh, Match 31,1368

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Pa)
BBQUIRBL a

Fer Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms 
and Drawing Room,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
tock aud declared by Painters and Paper Hang 

ere to be the moat beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich. April nth. IBM. wll-

ALLANP. MT4CLEAN,

MAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of ITeatof England Brcad- 
clothe, Beaver*, IThilneyi, Henrekina, Fm cy 
English Scotch,and French Twu*d«,Cashmere», 
Donkin*, and a Variety of Canadian Clothe; 
Plain. Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirt», 
Cllovee,Capa. Ate.,Ace.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may lavorhiin with their order».

TWEED SriTh(all wool)$12 ar.dupward*.

r ? . 3.—Cutting done to Order, -^g 

Goderit i. Sent 25th. 1866 swfi

STÛVI5 ! STOVES !

PLAIN AND FANCY

BT W n

To all whom it may Concern.

THR undersigned Is prepared to receive ordeiï for 
Lumber la largeur hiiisII quauti'ie».

White Ash, Pine,Whilewood inn Cedsr.
A L8 0

LATHS, PINE & CEDAR SHINGLES,
delivered on the ojicning of navigation. Partie* wan 
ing bills cut to any particular size will please stud 
thrill in a* s<)"ii a* possible.

I'laiis drawn, Hills and Kstimntes made .* >r the v 
ous kinds, sizes, and, qunutitter of material required 
for buildings, bridgéa, Ac..

SMAILL & CROOK,
Architeo

Office over J. C. Detlor k Co.'s store, «orner of North 
treet tnd the Court House square.

Goderich Jaiviarv 29th .1869. w53tf

All parties indebted loR.Raneiman&l’o
Ü IT HER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
^countiire hereby notified,tliatunlessthey

CALI AN3 PAY UP AT ONCI
hey will be sued, without fu *thcr noi’ce*.

R. RCNCIMAN, 
i Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
tl jlerich,29‘.L Dec.» 1 w49.

K

COAL 0TL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ijy Coal Oil Lamps, &e. &c. Old Iron, 
‘upper, Brans, Wool Picking», and Sheep Skins 
ikeu in exchange.

J.-fc J. STORY.
&r Siyn ofth Larie Coal Oil Barrel,
'OodenoL. Mamh 1 At ''867' 6-t

(•24 YEARS AT THE OLD STAND.)

CABINET FURAÏSHIN6
W A It E IIU USE.

DANIAL GORDON, 
CAIlIxiî T MAI» 1-7It 

Undertaker, Ac., &c.,
HA S now on 

hand the
Largest Etock

FURNITURE
in the County, in 
every variety. can
not fail to com

mand the favor ot all in want of FURNITDKE 
who may favor him with a visit—^whet her in le- 
gartl to Quality, Stvle or Price. Every article 
wai ranted hs reeoininended,

Hnvit.g made arrangements wilh JACQUES 
Ac HAY, Toronto, can lurn'sh anything here or 
at their IFareroomsiu Toronto,

Cheap ’cB Casli
N.B. Has always a complete aiwortment ot

COFFINS on liatul. x
Alio* IIEAIISES lo hire.

West St.. Goderich, Nov. 3,1868, w2

\ farm for sale.

F1RSAI.F. ‘HI Til ItKNT. Lot No. 6, Con 10. W 
|l Aehltvhl Co. llumn.. vontiilmng *0 acre*. 26 
I'lfaml" with h"it*e and ham. Then- i* a living creek 

on the farm. It I* a '-'rncr lut ÇJg» M
tent vtO.Ou mid luxe*. MAH 1 IN UVHKIN.

Loudon. Feb.2.)8Ut w *•

NEW PATENT
HAY fork,

MTHACBAN A McKlNNON,

HI \CKSMITH8 Nelson *tm»t, Gmlerlrh, would 
'intimate to farmer, and other* that, having pur- 
etoJl the right for Carter's II.y Lifter they are now 

pn-imre.! to fqroish them at H."» ewh. The are 
made in a neat and suhsl.mliiil ni .nner, and have gheu 
great satiifaetlonto tho-r who h ive um them. .

An a;;en. will 1*-out for thi aale o' 'he crln •

Goderich, Jen 2Mh. lfAS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-

LUMBER AN3CEDAR POSTS.

(MMF.DI AThl.Y afier theoi»'uing of Navigation the 
ftUbscribêrW'll be pn-pire-l I" sell ihelaigost hn of 

line Lum!*-r. Mii.igle*. L'triDi ,
iV. iI'ti'l, JAMfcS cMAIf.l,

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.

DKSIBBS to ACQVMNT ,THK PUBLIC THAT 
he V.i.« tlll«*l up» shapon North air'.'t next lo ,be 

Wesleyan Mrihodist Cliur.li, with varnish room ».- 
tartici where he I* prepred •" HU .id "rden pnrnin.lv, 
end at re.i-onahle prin-< Tlinnk'iil for the pai rionage 
of the l»*t 7y8ai*soli' it*«| oiiiifiU3ti''e of tlie ajoie.

Now is the lime lo Paini your Cutlers, 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

On 1er* from i-onntry Carriage shop* attended to 
wiih diapatc'li.

8i.$n Palm tog. U„. !ug. Crrning.i Gluing. Pr^er- 
hanging. Au., Ac.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich. Nov. 8. ’63». w42

FRESH OYSTERS.

RRCEIVRIldfl'Iv fi-i'iiRoll'innre st MRS MACKS 
On ami alter Thursday ,he 26ih Inst.

tiiidericlj, Aug 24. IWJ. w30U

GOÜER1U1

WAliONt CARRIAGE

M aaufaoto

THE Sulwrilier would announce to the pub
lic ot Huron und Hmec, lluil lie i»now lunn- 

ufu' turmg fir«t-cla»i

Carrliges, Waggons, Sleighs,
Cutters, ,Vo..

which will be eold CHEAP ""UR CASH.

(hjr Wanted a wood-worker, and two 
apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blackKinitliing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Goderich, Mav 16th, 1868. w49

UY EXPItESW!

WHERE DID TOU GET
THE FRESH SEA FISH?

A T
13. BINOHAMS,
HE has Haddock, Cod. ami Lobsters fresh. Al-o 

ainokcl Salmon, Ki|t)iartl liming», Varmou li 
Bloater*, Finnan Huddles,

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

E2. BINGHAM’S,
Westside of Market Square

Cot'ericb, Jen l$M.h K6».

TO
Farmers, Livery Stable

KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Bring on all Your Lame Horses.

Tm A VT HD stCOLHOilNKHOTEL,God 
. 1AÏ LU It1'•"i'h. after twv'itv-oiic year

experience I* prepared t i Huctor ll"iNe»fo-*llir> e.
N B.—Horee*examined r* .o : mtudnese 

Goilerieh. 10 h Am: 166 .

FARM LANDS TOR SALE.

Lot 221st con, Towrn*hip of f^lerich 116. a;res
" 22 2nd •' “ “ •• 80 “
" .4 Lake mad west CcHbnme too '
•* 4 Z.ake ehore “ 10-1 *'

Fast A of loi 8 11 Mi con. A«hfie'd 100 •'
Lot 21 5th emi. Mmnhy *'

For prices anil term*, apply to
GEORGE H. PARSONS,

Goderich p. o.
November 19. 1869. w4.1tf.

auction Sc Commission.
aODEIilCH ftCl.TNTON 

EstabliNhed lHâîtji.

VALES of Miscellaneous Pioperlv in fïo.lerich 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every W«-U-

Moneyadv.inced on Proprriv h r imme«li*te 
aa'eand prompt rclurnsmade-

Fnrm Slotîk and other Sale» punctually attend
ed to throughout the county,

IO.M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Mari.
Whi Market .Square, liodench

THE AD VANTAGES OF ANNEX
ATION.

BY ANOTHER POOR YOUNG MAN.

Dbar Signal.—I notice that you some
times permit a “Poor Young Man" to ad
dress your readers. Having just returned 
from thé “land of liberty," will you allow 

to speak, through your columns, to the 
,nts of Canada, before the trans

ports, with which that foremost nation of 
the earth has inspired me, have been 
moderated by time and distance ! To 
everÿ slow-paced citizen, who wishes to 
keep hanging on to theapron-strings of ‘per
fidious Albion," I cry-be convinced of 
your error, and shout aloud for liberty !— 
Worship her semblance, whether it be an 
empty cap on a pole, the harlot of a French 
revolution, or the spread-eagle that crows 
like a barnyard fowl ! What though 
liberty be extended into license? Wor
ship her ! The voice of the People is the 
voice of God, even in the form of the 
drunken howl of a Tammany-hall mob.— 
Religion is unimportant, morality vain, 
security to life and property an empty 
dream, and light taxation a mockery; a 
man ought to be at titkity to shoot, with 
impunity, the scoundrel who insultingly 
refuses to drink with him at a public bar.— 
That ia the testing question of freedom ! 
Who would be a “ lord of the crea
tion ’ if the punishment for bearing 

wife to death, were greater than 
the relaxation of a six months’ im
prison ment ? Who but would become 
wmember of the Cielchs Society,if he could 
not, by an Indiaua divorce, exchange his 
wife, at least once a fortnight, with or 
without provocation Î Tito clerical talk, 
about the sanctity of the state of matri- 

lonyamlthe life-lung nature of the obliga
tions contracted, is au tiipardonable 
infringement on the liberty of the subject, 
that cannot be tolerated in a free country. 
The age of chivalry is indeed gone, where j 
two parties cannot,without tin/ impertinent 
interference of the myrmidons ôf tno law, 1 
settle their private differences with bowie j 
knife and revolving pistol. Sunday legis
lation is a disgrace to civilization, and 1 ! 
should like to see a Statute |louk>4pi vU‘iit I 
a live Yankee from raising a dust on that 
or any oilier day if he I» so minded. An | 
ecclesiastical “ hop", in Crahb’s Hall, 
may l>e a very pretty sight and does well 1 
enough as‘milk for babes.’ The suns of j 
.freedom demand the ’slrhny iiie.it' which 
is served to them, in spiced alum lane at j 
the French masked hulls of the large | 
cities. Over these assemblages,Hie mighty j 
Bird of Lilfcrty ruffles his feathers, flips liffc'j 
wings and screams aloud in lusty joy. 
There the women are not afraid to show 
their points and paces, and illustrate their 
agility by kicking off the silk chapeaux of 
their rivals' fancy-men. And if a rollick
ing blade takes it into his head to pitch a 
.neighbouring female, over a height of 
Lwelvo feet.on to the floor; why, it s only 
a woman dislocating a shoulder, fracturing 

rib or two. or breaking» leg.; and this is 
jolly fun to the sons and daughter* of 
liberty. Then at other hall*, the spurt is 
nothing-, unless the waltzers dance five 
hours and three minute» without stopping; 
until couple after couple drops on the 
floor in a dying condition. Those obsolete 
institutions, of trial bv jury ami legal 
execution of murderers and horse-thieves, 
are smiled at, as barbarous relics of 
mediivval darkness, by the enlightened 
people in whose midst I sojourned for a 
paradisaical fortnight. When auy such 
deed lias been committed, they form them
selves into a vigilance committee and 
fttringup the first innocent man they meet, 
to the nearest tree, just to give him the 
opportunity of taking one last, long breath 

f the/w airof heaven,in a higher atmos
phere than he lia» been accustomed to,and 
e i in in ister to the greatest gilodof t he greatest 
number by sacrificing one individual to 
bestow, tor ten minutes, a blissful sen
sation on a thousand tender-hearted 
spectator*. If a man is privileged to ac
quire -the affection of hi*neighbours wife, 
there is no stupid tea-table scandal about 
the litiim»*. The neighbour coolly divorces 
his wife, shoots the lucky dog, and a 
ipiritiially—minded clergyman to pave the ! 

luckvdog’spassqgtiiutotlieiniiHrjsaiictuary, j 
•erfornis tue rite matrimonial between I 
rim, on Ins deathlv-nuptial couch, and the 
yielding fair. Such an episode is foolishly i 
called immorality by the diminutive rein- | 
nant, still extant,of the sect of the Pharisees 
"wlio pride themselves on being purist*, 1 
while,to unprejudiced and liberal minds,it 
recommend* itself a* a delightful practical ! 
illustration of the beautiful philosophy of j 
Elective Affinities. Then, there is the 
glorious national debt. A country is never 
great, or entitled to the respect of the 
world, ‘unless its consolidated liabilities i 
sum up to billions of dollars. America,in 
this respect, has erected, in the shortest 
space of time, the grandest memorial to 
liberty tli«y world has ever seen. If liberty 
is worth enjoy ing.it is worth paying for. and 
I hope Canadians will yet be generous 
enough, to vohmtarilycontract to lie taxed 
512.00 per coy-lit for the privilege of be
coming a pendicle of the United States.

All work ami no play makes Jack a dull 
boy, "therefore theelection of the President 
of the Union :s so arranged that his 
employers have an entire cessation of 
‘work’and a universal devotion to the 
‘play’ of electioneering, one year out of 
every four. Thus a man wh'-- has lived ac
ross the line,to the age of GO, has spent abolit 
fifteen of his youthful years in amusement^ 
and of the remaining forty-five, fifteen 
more have been devoted to election recrea
tion, and only thirty out <»f three sore, 
altogether, consumed on the treadmill of 
labour. Don’t you wish you were in 
Dixie f l wax pensive as 1 think of the 
hard lines I hare fallen upon under the 
paw of the Brush lion, and of the mille
nium that would dawn on my poor coin - 
try, if the fearless bird, that can gaze in the 
face of the sun, would but spread her 
talons over Canada. Shame it is, that the 
hero, who hoisted the Star-spangled ban- 
nqr on our Muniuinal flag pole, amid the 
darkness of early morn, on last Dominion- 
«lav, still remains imhonored and unsung. 
Perversely blind are my townsmen, who 
allow the gallant Lion-heart, meet succes
sor t,) the first apostle», to toil <>n at an 
obscure and lowly occupation, instead of 
raising him to a seat among “the masters 
in Israel,” in the County synagogue.— 
Nature has fitted him to be a fisher of 
mer., and, tf he were at the helm of affaire, 
Un per cent interest would flow in upon 
our traders, even though they had no 
capital to invest. The prospect so dazzles 
my mental vision that I have to steady my 
nerves with XXII. drojw of morphia be
fore l can proceed. “Quicker than a 
black catcanlick its ear,”thefollowing]mut h 
t«4be desired eventawf-uld be accomplished 
facts. Mexico acquired and bound over

to keep the peace. The 100,000 Sionx 
Indians of Rupert’s Land and their breth
ren of the Western prairies bloodiessly 
exterminated. The penitent and recon
structed South kiss tno loving and mag 

' nanimous North. The East and West 
| sink theif old jealousies and join hands 
a covenant of eternal friendship. The 
fervency of universal patriotism ami 
brotherhood thaw out ice-bound Alaska 
and Labrador, and melt the Rocky moun
tains. The fogs of Newfoundland disap
pear. The cold western winds be temper
ed by spicy breezes from the shores of 
Asia. Every Canadian stump crumble to 
dust with the uproota! of old-world preju
dice. In fine, sw ords would be beaten into 
plough-shares, spear* into pruning hooks, 
and the sunshine of perpetual peace gild 
a free and glorious Republic, habitable’and 
inhabited from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and from Panama to Parry’s Round. Who 
will longer fail to hail the lion-heart 
as the saviour «if his country, ami put the 
helm of state into the hands of so expe
rienced a steersman? What a destinv for 
Canada to be a little unit in the happy 
family—an infinitesimal fragment of such 
a boundless domain of liberty I 

The rhapsody, priutéd above, has been 
sent us b) a party subscribing himself 
“ Another Poor Young Man." Indescrib
ing the lieerse which every Christian and 
philanthropist regard* as the worm at the 
core which is to destroy, by in term! rot
tenness, the fair premise of the neighbor
ing Republic, “another p«ioryoung man’" 
has, contrary to bis apparent intention, 
clearly shown that “annexation’’ would 
not be an “advantage " hut the greàtest 
disaster that Canada could drift into.— 
Let every moral, intelligent and lau- 
abiding Canadian bless the natal star 
which fixed his home «>n the Atnerk. n 
Continent, in this Northern l.ititmle, 
where religion and virtue are respected 
ami justice administered, under the be
nign *wav «if the representative «if our be
loved Queen Victoria —Ed. Signal

THE MURDER BY A BONAPARTE

Paris» Jan. f‘2—1The Mar*>'iUai*e news
paper was published in iiuuriiing yesterday 
and contained the following leading article 
printed in Largo type :—
“Thu'murder committed by Prince 

Pierre NtqHileon Bonaparte upon M. Vic
tor Noir ; the attempt to murder made 1 y 
the Prince Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte iq - 
mi the citizen Ulric «le Fouveillo. I hive 
hail the weakness to. believe that a Bona
parte could not be other than an assassin. 
1 have dared to iinagine'that a fair due 
was impossible in that family, where mur- 
Jer and waxlaying are traditional and 
habitual. Ou c -■ laborer,Pv.sclialOroussette 
has shared my error, and to-day we mourn 
«mr ilvar friend Victor Noir, assassinated 
by the ruflim Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte. 
For eighteen years past France ha» been 
m the blood-stained hands of those cut
throats who. not content with grape-shoot- 
itig republicans iu the streets, allure them 
into baited trips for the purpose of slaugh
tering them at home. People of France, 
have you not had decidedly enough .if 
this ?"

'(Signe t) HENRI ROCHEFORT ’
The MarteiUnise was very violent again 

this morning, and the entire hume was 
therefore seized by the authorities. 
Statement of «le Fouveillo.

Paris, .Ian. il.—The La Morwillau<e 
also publishes the following statement of 
dr Fouv i.le : On the 10th of January, 
Victor Noir and myself repaired to the 
resilience of Prince Bonaparte. We were 
commissioned by Paachall Urouasette to 
demand of Prince Bonaparte a reason for 
injuriousarticles against him in the Japruir 
ite La Corse. After a few minutes we were 
conducted np-stairs to the first floor, pass
ed through the fencing room and finally 
entered the drawing room. A door open
ed and Pierre Bonaparte entered. We 
advanced toward him and the following 
words passed ‘Sir, we ome on behalf of 
Paschal Groussette, to deliver a letter to 
you. ’ ‘You are not come then on behalf of 
Rochefort and you are not tools of his? 
‘Sir, we are here on other business, and 
1 beg you to look at this letter.’ Ho read 
it and returned toward us. ‘1 have pro
voked M Rochefort, ’ said he. ‘because he 
is tlie standard bearer of the rabble. A* 
for <1 musette 1 have no reply to make to 
lnm. Are you the representatives of these 
carrion?’ ‘Sir, I answered, ‘we come to 
you to fulfil loyally and courteously a com
mission entrusted to us by our friends.’ 
‘Ate you the representatives of these 
wretches V Victor Noir replied, ‘We are 
the representatives of our friend».’ Then 
suddenly advancing and without provoca
tion on our part Prince Bonaparte stopped 
Victor Noir with his loft hand, and at the 
same time drew a revolver of six clumbers, 
w hich lie had held concealed in his pocket 
already "cocked, and fired on Noir. Noir 
staggered, pressed both hands on his breast 
and sank down in the doorway by which 
yve had entered. The cowardly assassin 
then turned upon mo and tired, 1 then 
seized a small pistol which I had in my 
jii»vketand while 1 was endeavoring t«. free 
it from the sheath the wretch rushed on 
mo, but when he saw that I was armed lie 
retreated,, stood behind the door, and 
aimed at mo, It waa then, comprehending 
the ambush into w hich we had fallen and 
reflecting that, if l tired there would not 
be wanting thine who would,,.say we had 
been the aggressors, .1,.opened the door 
which was hehiml mound rushed out, cry
ing iminlor. As I went out a second shot 
followed me anil passc«l through my coat. 
In tie street I found Noir, who had bad 
strength to descend the stairs mid who lutd 
fallen dead. These are the facts just as 
they m.currcd :md|l look for prompt and 
exemplary justice for his crime.

“(Signed) ULRIC DE FOUVEILLE.’ 

A Cruel Case.
Frjio tlir Irish Vîmes, Der. 30.

Baiuecorouoh, Saturday.
This peaceful town and neighborhood 

hn been thrown into the greatest'possible 
excitement by an act of unparalleled cruel
ty which is about being perpetrated on. 
on one of the most respectable and re- 
spectcil families in the place.

The Rev. Win. Bell, a minister «if the 
General Assembly of tlie Presbyterian 
Church, died in June last, in the eighty- 
first year of In» age, ami the fifty-first of 
hi* ministry. His life was one of marked 
consistency, piety, integrity and benevol
ence. and, like tiie tnbst of those who de- 
vote themselves to their saorcu office and 
the calls of charity, at the time of Ins de
mise he had hardly any mean* to bestow 
up«>n those «Impending on him.

The surviving members of his family, 
consisting of two aged sister* nnd a niece —

the widow of a Presbyterian minister with 
four children—were left in possession of 
two farms of land, held under the Right 
Hon. Sir John Young, Bart., her Majesty’s 
Governor-General of Canada. One offljl^ 
sisters is over eighty years of age, and al
most deprived «•?sight ; the other is equal
ly helpless and infirm; and upon the niece 
depended the management of the land for 

"iodfwhothe maintenance and support of thi 
were thus cast upon her care..

To the surprise aud astonishment of the 
inhabitants of Bailieburough, and to the 
vehement indignation of all who are per
sonally acquainted with the family, the 
agent, Mr. Thomas Chambers, has served 
t he ladies with notices of ejectment, and 
intends, iA the coming January, lo evict 
them out SWimiso, home, and farms, with
out the slightest compensation for the 
aluahle improvements effected by the late 

Mr. Bell.
Many people here are of opinion that 

this unprecedented and atrocious piece of 
tyranny can hardly have the sanction of 
midi a good landlord as Sir John Young 
has hitherto had the reputation, of being.

How ever this may be, the greatest con
sternation prevails here, aud it is Delioved 
thnt in the event «>f the ejectments being 
cirried in January, 1870, and suchsdread- 
ftil nnd tyrannical edict bo executing, a 
petition on tho subject will be presented

the Commons House of Parliament.
We trust, however, that, public indigna

tion, both in Great Britain and Ireland, at
time when the Land Question is the 

political difficulty which is engaging the 
minds of all our statesmen, will rise to 
such a pitch ai even yet to deliver the 
widow and the aged ones from a persecu
tion worse than death.
T<i the Editor of the Irish Time*.

Sir,—I have read of late with deep in
terest your commissioners’reports on the 
land question, which ia at present etigag- mor® 
mg so much of public care and attention, 
i’o the tenant-fariuero of Ulster, s settle
ment of thvir right to the money and 
labor which they have expended in build
ing their resiliences and draining the Soil, 
i* a vital question, and as s case in point 
L have just to mentioîi an ejectment which 
eûmes on at Bailie borough, in January, in 
which Sir John Young, liart., is to figure 
as an Ulster landlord, who does nut re
spect tenant right in this case, but who 
ejecta without cause the sisters aud niixie 
of the late venerable Mr. Bell, for over 
half a century Presbyterian Minister of 
Urcher. noar Bailieburough. This gentle
man d(od in June last. He lived on Sir 
John Young’s estate and to tlie astonish- 
muiit of parries here, Sir J. Young ia about 
to eject, at the next quarter sessions, Mr.
Bell’s aged sisters, and take from them 
their beautiful cottage home and two farms 
uf land, over 30 acres, which Mr. Bell 
held by le.wo from the late Sir William 
Young. It is not usual on this estate to 
eject respectai du tenants who are able and 
willing to pay their rent aa the Misses 
Bell arc ; but strange to say, Sir John 
Young has issued his order to his agent,
Mr. Thomas Chambers, at Bailieburough, 
to allow these ladies no tenatit right, but 
tosject them forthwith, contra jut et fas 
It is to be lamenttiil that a late Act of l‘»r- 
hament gives him this power. But what 
liumaue landlord would ever act upon 
such a cruel and exterminating act ?

Mr Bell s niece, Mis. Barklie, called 
at my residence here this morning to show 
mo some half dozen ejectment processes 
just served «»n all Mr. Bell’s relatives, and 
as tip; matter will come on for hearing be
fore the assistant barrister here early in 
January, i will thank you to give publicity 
to the case and thus prepare the way for a 
petition to Parliament in order to prevent 
tyrannical landlords acting iu this reckless 
matinei. f

Tltey talk of Mr. Scully and other heart
ies* landlords in the south acting cruelly 
to their tenants, but here we have m peace
ful county Cavan an outrage about to be 
committed by her Majesty’s represeiitu- 
tivo in Cana«U, and that, too, on the aged 
sisters of the worthiest and beat.if Pro
testant clergymen in Ulster itself ! Were 
such cruelty to he done on a priest’s sisters 
in the south, and bis nearest and deareat 
relatives ejucteil without compensation 
from cottage, home anil lawn, and other 
improvements mada by him on Und, the 
landlord who would be guilty of the thing 
woiil«i he held up to public odium ant} his 
tool of an agent hissed out of the country.

Hitherto we have lived here in peace 
and security,but if Sir John Y'oung carries 
out hi* intentions it will be but the begin
ning of the emt, and that end will he the 
diHH'.lving of the ties that now hind us to 
otir belowd homes and out native laud.

1 am, sir, your oliediont servant,
R. McUOLLPM,

. Presbyterian clergyman, parish 
Shircoek, County Cavan.

Derry, Dee. ll>, 1863.

We eopy above one out of many instan
ces, transpiring .it present in Ireland, of 
heartless acts of tyranny perpetrated by 
landed proprietors. This “ cruel case" is 
•me that th» Canadian public should be in- 
formeil of ; as it is on tlie Irish estate of 
Sir John Young, our Governor General, 
in Co. C iv.m, fh it the outrage has been 
commut'd Irish Canadians will expect 
to hear from Sir John Young whether the 
ejectment has received his Excellency's 
sanction, or if it is .an example of the petty 
despotism which the agents of land-owners 
are too often ready to indulge in. Mr. 
Samuel Sloan, Produce Merchant, of this 
town, was intimately acquainted with the 
parties concerned, an<Fplacti8 the pioat 
implicit trust in tho Rev. 11. McCollum 
who writes tho above letter.- Ed. Signal.

Thb Power or Advertouvo. -When 
trade grew slack, and bills full due, the 
draper's face grew very blue ; his dreams 
were troubled through the night, with 
sheriff*? bailiffs all iu right. At lust his 
wife unto him said, “ Rise up at once, gut 
out of bed, and get your paper, ink, and 
pen, ami say these words untnallmcn,— 
“My goods 1 wish to sell to you, and to 
your wife ami daughters ton ; my prices 
are so very low, that each will buy before 
they go.’’’ He did as his good wife ad
vised, and in the paper advertised. Crowds 
came ami bought uf all he had, his bills 
were paid, hi* dreams were glad ; and he 
will tc*l y«m to this day, how well did 
printers' ink repay. He told us with a 
kuiiwing wink, how he was saved by prin
ters’ ink.

—Hair cloth skirts, to take the place of 
hoops, have recently been imported. 
There is a flounce around the bottom, in 
round plaits, on all except the front bread
th, and the iqqier part of the back has rolls 
of the material, lor a quarter of a yard, in 
imitation uf the bustle.

Tiip. Billiard Match.—A telegram 
from Kwti Francisco, to-day, says that 
Deery won the great billiard match on the 
8 th inst Decry had ld00‘ points, nnd Dion 
had 1492

LATEST INTELLIGENCE* 
GREAT BRITAIN.

POLITICAL MINTING IN BIRMINGHAM.

Birmingham, Jan. 11.—The member» 
of Parliament f«»r Birmingham addressed 
their constituents in the 'Town Hall to
night. Mr. Brigh t, on this occasi >n, made 
his fiist appearance cm the platform since 
bis entrance into the Cabinet, and he met 
with ah enthusiastic reception from his 
-townsmen. Mayor Prim presided, and 
Aid. Sturge moved a vote of thanks to the 
minister* for their general policy, and 
especially for their course in regard tv tbe 
Irish Church. In a speech supporting the 
resolutions. Aid. Sturge expressed the 
hope thnt the government would continue 
the work of reform and amend the Irish 
land laws ; give to the people the ballot ; 
reduce expenditures, and diffuse educa*

Mr. Bright, on rising to address the 
meeting, was vehemently cheered. He 
thanked hi*i fellow citizens for the résolu» 
tions, conveying aa they did an avowal of 
confidence in the government. He be
lieved at the end of the next sessloH of 
Parliament a similar vote would be earned 
and received. He proposed no retrospect: 
he preferred to look forward. Yet ht 
touched bn the law in regardtocomponnd- 
ing rates, and alluded also to the disestab
lishment of the- Irish Church. On the 
latter measure he said hisoonatituents had 
snoken loud enough for all to hoar and Cor 
all to understand, ft was one of the coqi*

Bletest measures ever presented to the 
louse of Commons, but a difficulty occur

red in a place ♦*> which all could gii when 
in London—the House of Lords, a place 
of the greatest antiquity and of the great
est influence On this occasion there was

i passion displayed than is generally 
seen tnere, bringing the occupants of the 
benches to the edge of an ugly precipfde. 
Passion, however, cooled, the wisest ie; 
fleeted, and, after mutual compliments 
and congratulatifins, the bill was passed 
by the Lords, who thus admitted that no 
institution, however ancient, grand and 
historical it might bo, is safe, if<«ppo*ed to. 
the convictions and voice of the people. 
Considering the constitutional training'of 
the peer», their friends might w«)ll rejoice 
that the Catholic griovauces were extin
guished. The Irish grievances only were 
left now He aikcd Parliament to do 
something now for the Irish Cat In-lies and 
law reform. The difficulties of the ques
tion appeared formidable at a distance, 
hut were easily surmountable on approach. 
The state of Ireland might bo painted in a 
few words. The land had a few owners, 
while half of the population were tvllRtits- 
ut-will. The owners neglected tb cultivate 
the soil, but fully collected the rent. The 
industry, home and life of a tenant are at 
his mercy or that of his agents. The own
ers are of the same race as the occupiers of 
the soil ; the only difference between them 
ia that af the treatment of the law Mid 
politic*. The Catholic tenant and the 
Protestant owner might be frim Is and yet 
feel the rule. Irish proprietorship is 
really confiscation, which is the result of 
conquest, and is only justifiable as con
quest. To this wrong penal laws have 
added vastlj greater ones. Parliament is 
called upon to give fights to the tenants, 
but save the property of the owners. All 
would be right if the Irish would be M 
eager f«;r reform if they were landlords as 
if they were tenants. The reign of discord 
must be stopped ; the three hundred 
thousand policemen and soldiers must bo 
withdrawn from Ireland. The question ' 
was the hardest ever presented to the 
people or Parliament, the government 
was preparing measures of reform ; serious 
popular consideration was invoked for 
them ; there was no party question re
specting it and a party fight would be un
patriotic. Nearly tour years ago he had 
blamed Mr. Gladstone for the suspension 
of the writ of habeat corpus He had also 
blamed Mr. Disraeli for not producing 
measures «if amelioration. He knew that 
an unreformed Parliament must refuse 
action and therefore he pressed reform, a 
wider franchise and freer representation.

Boolesiaatloal Baoapade

A Well known Clergyman Elopes with 
a Young Lady ok his Cokorboa

tion. -------
(From the New York IVor Id)

On Friday evening, a prominent clergy
men in this city, who has hitherto been 
deemed a godly man and true, appointed a 
meeting with a young lady of hiscoiigrega* 
tion, and immediately proceeded with her 
somewhither, but where no one knows. It 
is believed they left the country. The 
evening before this departure he paebed 
his trunk, and after his family had retired, 
supposing the good man of the house was 
preparing his sermon for Sunday,In. «,i»ivf> 
ly took his trunk out of the front dim. ml 
had it conveyed somewhere, to await Ins 
arriva1 the following night. Friday oven 
itig ho remained out quite late, and at 
midnight, as ho had not returned, his 
wife became apprehensive uf hie welfare. 
At about this time themother of the young 
lady, who had not returned, also heard of 
her pastor's absence, and that fact, taken 
in connection with the fact that fur some 
time past he had been quite attentive to 
her d mghter, forced upon her mind the 
unpleasant belief that the missing parties 
had left in each other’s company.

Further revelations made the uncertain 
conjecture a veritable fact. Saturday, 
everything was quietly kept from all eats. 
But yesterday the flock gathered in their 
church without their shepherd. The 
bishop of the Diocese took the pulpit, and 
announced the mysterious disappearance 
t«» no one. A pretence waa made for his 
absence, which satisfied the psrishonars.

The clergyman is well-known in the city, 
and his genial and courtly manners have 
m ule him mi morons friends. He is a fine 
hniking man <.f thirty years uf age, tall,aud 
possessed of magisterial dignity,which 
makoe him distingue. The lady is quite 
pretty, and belongs to a highly respectable 
au«l wealthy family. Her mother had 
pvudently intimated to her that the 
tions of tlie minister 
strictly pastoral duty 
ymng lady heeded n«it. 
mother that the 
in his remarks 
harmful 
shlered, nor 
t«.
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love 
belie his
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6ODEBIOH1 JAN. 80, 1670.
LIBiatY OP SPEECH-

Vie hare been wont, an British Sebjecte, 
to glory in tlie privilege .»f freely express
ing our sentiments un al! questions ; that 
liberty being restricted only by equitable 
legislation t> prevent disloyal gatherings 
and In pn-teot the private charactered 
fellow-citisens frum false accusations. It 
is lamentable to find that the city of 
Montreal, where mesne of education and 
•aligbtiuent are abundant, contains a 
crowd degraded and ignorant enough for 
two evenings in a.ioeeaeion to beset the 
French Protestant Church there, because 
Father Chiniqny who aaw reason, some 
yesra ago, to leave the Roman Catholic 
persuasion, waa, on these #»ccasions, address
ing the congrégation. We ^ave nothing to 
•ay as to the rights or wrongs of Father 
CMittqnv’s stan.I point or the religious as
pect of the affair, bnt in the interest* of 
liberty of thought and freedom of speech, 
indeed of law and order, we mnat 
onr abhorrence of snob a demonstration, 
and onr astonishment that the authorities 
did not disperse the mob at once and 
protect the right of every citizen to speak 
in any church he pleases, to any audience 
willing to listen to him, ■<> long as he is 
not seeking to subvert lawful authority 
The authorities will institute a dangerous 
precedent, if, by failing to shield a law 
abiding audience, from mob-vi»lence, they 
give such an audience to understand that 
they must dupend for protection on 
themselves. The Gazette eaye 
instead of protecting Chiniqny and 
his friends, a gentleman, who called 
open the police for assistance, was 
himwlf given in custody by a Councillor 
who threatened the police with ditmissal if 
they refused to street him. For the honor 
of theDuminion and the credit of Montreal, 
nch an outrage on the right* of citisen- 
•hip must be rigidly investigated and 
speedily remedied. The Star indicates 
that there would he nodiEcnlty in identify- 
ingthemoresetiveof the noter*. Whatever 
may be the opinion regarding Father 
Chiniquy, his cans* will now be that of 
every lover of free speech, end the 
authorities bad better make active and 
immediate exertions to prevent the recur
rence of such a disturbance, if they do not 
wish Montreal to be the scene of the 
melancholy partisan riots which disgrace 
the large cities of some other Unde ; and 
onr immunity from which we have been 
accustomed to pride ourselves on.

OurBohooleand Schoolmasters-

Who was It, Christopher North, we 
tbiak, who said that ‘the average intelli
gence of » nation may always bo measured 
by the pnrity of its Churches and the stand
ard of its educational institutions*’ Wheth
er or not the muscular author of Noetee 
Anbrvtiana was the author of the above 
eeuiimont, we heartily accord with it.

In this Canada of mira, we cUim with 
pride that our church institutions sre 
carried out n ibly. The »<tcret is, that the 
clergymen are earnestly devoted to their 
work and sincere in accomplishing it. Alt
er all however, we have reason to believe 
that our people do not always carry out 
the injunction of St. Paul that ‘the laborer 
is worthy of his hire.’ People can spend 

Jreely for any other purpose, but how ter- 
’ ribly economical they get when the cUims 

of their own pastor are in question !
If this is correct with regard to churches, 

what shall we say about the majority <1 
onr echool»—especially in the rural dis
trict.

The School-houses, (and how well we re
member studying in one of them under 
Wm. Begg, a "nephew of poor Hobby 
Bums,) are the ’ meanest specimens of 
srchjtecture to be found in a new country. 
A single farmer can erect for himself a 
commodious frame barn, and so on, while 
he, without a single qualm, sends his son 
or daughter *o be educated in a hovel 
which is a disgrace to even semi-civilized 
society. If many of our school houses arc 
squalid in appearance, ill ventilated and 
altogether inadequate to the object in 
view, what shall we say about the salaries 
of the teachers employed Î There is every 
reason to believe that these salaries do not 
exceed an average of $300.00 per year. 
Supposing a good honest teacher has 
'•given hostages to fortune," by taking 
unto himself a help-iucet, how, in the 
name of conscience, can he keep himself, 
his wife and possibly his children, on V300 
s year ! The tiling is absurd on, the face 
of it.

What wo want, as an all-important mat
ter is, in the first place, to raise the curri
culum of ourediicational system to a higher 
standard, to test candidates for certificates 
as totheir teachinglcapaci ty-and todiamiae, 
peremptorily, the ineomj tient», who have 
so long been putting our teachers through 
their facings, in accordance with an 14 old 
world" and obsolete system. When that 
is accomplished, pay the teachers hand
somely, as they deserve, and our eons and 
daughters will be led to thank ua, in word 
and deed, for such an act ol justice. 
Editors, teachers, clergymen — that is 
about the arithmetic*! progression of the 
remuneration accorded to popular teach
ers! We feel above complaining ms be
half of editors. Will our renders kindly con 
•idcr the other aspects of the question f

B2LF-SAO RIFIOB.

Sir Francis Hincke.on his recent retun 
to this country after a fifteen years’ ab
sence, trumpeted abroad the tidings that 
he was sacrificing himself on the altar of 
Canada, in coming to take charge of her 
Finances, at great persons! disadvantage 
to himself. Nobly ia he keeping hie 
knightly vow of poverty. A few weeks 
âge, he sacrificiatly devoted hie grandson 
|e the eerrice of the Post Office Départ
ent,st a handsome salary ; and, the other 
day,the sacrifice was his eon the Captain; 
whom, ia spite of the agony of his father
ly heart, he “ bound t«> the horns " of a 
lucrative militia appointment. O, how he 
loves ns!

Balt* Patent

Among the list of patents published in 
ths GazdU of Saturday, we notice the hi

Toiono, 18th Dec. 1870. 
The .Dominion Telegraph Company held 

their ennnal meeting of shareholders yes
terday, About 80 gentlemen were present, 
(lie Treasurer’s report shows e very large 
felling off in the payments mi each success
ive call, and a considerable lues in the

-..... . , ** JTVTi I” «wWng of the tine. Them is still due toarrive at the true causes which have led to | ||ft Rhvs on the «Id contract $16,800, 
the insurrection of the French half-breeds, and to the new contractor 88,800. Tlie 
The Minnséotiane regard*" amount of cash on hand is $381.'
D< uigall, whoseems to have impressed them 
rather favorably, svith a mixture of pity 
„«A admiration. Captain Cameron, with 
his famous ’eye-glass' and John Bull ‘haw 
haw'manner, hia peremptory order at tBt 
barricade to take away that ‘blswsted 
fence' and subsequent skedaddle on the 
appearance of some of the half-breeds, has 
been ths cause of much amusement and 
the object ol unmixed ridicule. Thi 
entire party of the Governor, when out
ward bound, pooh-poohed, in the most 
cavalier manner, the idea of resistance to 
the Sbvemor'e authority. Their journey, 
when homeward bound, Was consequently 
most humiliating and ludicrous.

The specials’ conclude that priest
craft is at the bottom of the affair ; 
the conduct of Hon Joseph Howe helped 
to intensify the ill-feeling ; that American 
sympathy haa had » share in causing the 
outbreak ; and that the absence of sn 
armed force to back the Governor encoura
ged the insurgents to resistance. To these 
may be added the fact that the transfer of 
the territory from the Hudson’s Bay Obmp 
any was not completed, combined with the 
•npineness and, perhaps,complicity of that 
Company’s officials. The Governors’ party 
hlame the Glotte for the complication; end 
one officer informed the correspondent that 
he would be hanged or at least scalped, as 
soon as he reached Fort Garry, if ne even 
got that length. The entire aflkir is, in 
reality, still a mystery to everyone anil 
the Canadian public looks anxiously for 
reliable information.

chairman pointed ont the importance of Melodeon. rolîerei'the monitory to those 
pressing the work forward with vigor. ^ « •

Godmich Horticultural Society.— 
The animal meeting waa held, in the Grand 
Jury Room, in the Court House, on 
Thursday evening, 16th iust. The Trea
surer presented the financial report as 
follows

Receipts .........................  1228.39
Expenditure......................... 191.21)

TOWN COUNCIL.

The New Council held tie first meeting, 
in the Townhall, on Monday, 17th inst, at 
12 o’clock noon. Mayor Hays, M. P P., 
assumed the chair, all the members 
present, and the new members took the 
oath of qualification and their seats. The 
Clerk announced the results of tbs poll 
ing. The question of officers was dis 
cussed, Mr James Thomson wsi recom
mended to be Clerk for the present year. 
A committee on salariée was appointed. A 
committee of five was struck to draft stand
ing committee». Several matters of relief 
requiring immediate attention, were dis
posed of. The Council adjourned and, on 
the invitation of Mayor Hays, proceeded 
to Dark’s Hotel whore excellent refresh
ments werejprovided. Besides the Warden, 
County Clerk, and other County officials 
present, we noticed Dr. Magill, M. P. P 
for Smith Norfolk, who contributed very 
much to the entertainment of the party.

A Melancholy Death.

A gloom was thrown over the Christmas 
festivities of St. Johns’, Newfoundland, 
by the sad and sudden death,by drowning, 
on Sunday 20th Dec. 1869, of Weston 
Carter Esq., Barrister-at-law, the eldest 
son of Hon. F. B. T. Carter, Attorney 
General of Newfonndland, and nephew of 
our esteemed townsman, P. H. Carte: 
Esq., agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Cu. Mr. Carter met his death, at the early 
age of twenty-three years, in the gallant 
but nnsuooessfnl attempt to rescue from 
drowning two young girls who were skat
ing on ono of the lakes near Signal Hill, 
as he was taking an afternoon walk. To 
hear their cries, and see their danger was 
with him to rush to the rescue. He 
only able to grasp one of the girls, and at
tempt to extricate her, when the ioe yield
ed and all three sank to a watery grave. 
Mr. Carter was a young ’mah of great 
promise. He had only been admitted to 
the Barabont throe months ago, with every 
prospect of a successful career. His edu
cation was partly obtained at the Upper 
Canada College and finally at Sherbrooke. 
Universal sympathy is felt for his relatives 
and friends who mouru his early demise. 
We copy below an account of the Funeral 
from the St. John'» Daily Newt of 4th 
inst

The funeral of the late Weston Carter, 
Esq., took place yesterday, at Quarter past 
two o’clock, and waa attended by an im
mense concourse of our citizens, notwith
standing the inclemency ot the weather.

In tho immediate vicinity of the resi
dence of the deceased, the roadway on 
both sides waa early blocked up by a large 
crowd composed of all clauses of our peo
ple. The centre or carriage way, was oc
cupied bv detachments of the Artillery and 
Canadian Itifles, and by the Volunteer 
Companies. The procession thence tothe 
Cemetery was arranged in the following 
onler

Firing Party (Volunteers.,)
Volunteer Baud, playing ‘Dead March.1
Ac.

Relatives of Deceased, and Mourners.
Law Society.

His Excellency the Governor.
Carriage*, Ac.

Tho route of the proceeaion was from 
the Hon. Attorney General’s residence 
west to the Military Road ; thence past 
the ordananoe department, ai * 
through Duckworth street to th 
tion of*the road toward» the Military 
Hospital. Thence Westerly again to 
the Cemetery. At tho 
gates, the procession was received by the 
Rev. Coadjutor Bishop Kelly and the 
Re?’» Johnston and Wood. The 
usual impressive services at the Cemetery 
Church were conducted by Key. Mr. 
Johnson, and the final servioe at the grave 
was read by Coadjutor Bishop Kelly. 
At the oonelution, the firing party 
detailed for the purpose, disebareed three 
volleys over the remains of their lsmeui 
friend sod officer.

And so we conclude our short notice* 
of the death and burial of one whom but 
few amongst us knew other than as a dear 
and well-beloved friend. In hia life, 
thought but youthful, be was a credit t< 
his people and his country; hie dosth wai 
but the consummation of hie life, in that 
he laid it down to save others in extremity 
He has done his duty and gone to hi*

ted

Havi you Paid yoob Taxas 1 If not, we 
would direct your attention so the collect-

'-Qilliert MtiMicUen7‘winU*er, j pr'e not“*. 1,1 ano*b®r column. H. hu
improY.roenton amolli,,., lor the mor. B0* >*«" collecting forth™, month., Ihii
wm.niinUM4.nwl, nmliingof «Itfn,,»"< h“ *>»t yrtweeirad h.lf th,
«It aster i or lor crystallising or predpi We would ndru.thou who h»v.
Uti-iy nit or eheroicl enimutnee.. held in I to do so this week, es, efter that, ---------------
•elation in *ny lé,nid.- Mr. McMickrn „ i «II Utw line will be euUeeted b, Bailiff. »•?, *onn.h, ndaumbiy in thi. count,, 
rtUowiw; o( the .-Prince” ..UMroe.th. Mr. ««Key b* how lost petiwo. «d will T",?" ^ “ “ th« *»““*
JW»r rt MwtlMdmlie. , '«itainly do «fast he tbre&W. IH,,ron-

Utwpsrtien.nl thesndienee twegntherin*, 
th. Uhuir, which Wâ» eempeewl el thi 
nmatenis of RndgwnlU en* vicinity,.wider 
th. «Scient leedenttip ol Mr D. Trott ol 
Swforth, with Mf«e Logie presiding et th.

the pleeowiee of 
■unit admit thnt I do 
.meant of donwtio
üti-tiï
Induing him hjr 
lut issue,S ‘Voter,1

r efcfthe oongneft- 
, opened the

Balance on hand. • %...............4 837.13
This is a very satisfactory result. For the 
current year the following gentlemen 
Wii-e elected by ballot a» Directors A.M. 
Rjss,B*q., President;RobtGibbous,E*q., 
Vice President; P. Adamson, Esq., Sec
retary and reasurer. Messrs. John Hun
ter, Goderich T*p, Peter Robertson, Col- 
boire, A. B. Brownson, Stanley, 8. Pent- 
land, A. Watson, Thomas Hood, Walter 
Hick, Andrew Ooodall, and R. Bone my, 
G"durich.

Pork Marbet.—This department of 
business still continues specially brisk 
Onr buyers are giving thehighest, possible 
prices and the farmers are appreciating 
this, and crowding into town. Those who 
diqioso of their produce in Goderich hare 
also the satisfaction of knowing that they 
can, through She efforts of our storekeepers 
to sell cheap goods, spend their money to 
the best advantage.

Goderich Salt Co.—At the annuel 
meeting of shareholders, on Monday night, 
10th inst, the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for ths present year : 
Messrs M C. Cameron, Samuel Plstt, W. 
Campbell, Hugh Johnston, J. V. Detlor, 
Charles Widd°r, Abraham Smith, Robert 
Gibbons and Horace Horton. A vote of 
thanks was passed to the President, Secre
tary and Directors for their able manage- 
ment' f the affaire of the Company, during 
the past year.

Nova Scotia Coal.

Regarding the recommendation of Com
missioner Wells to reduce the import duty 
on Coal, Saturday’s Globe has the follow
ing “The Nova Scotians have not car
ried their point at Washington, in the 
matter of bituminous coal. The monopo
list* aie still too strong either on. or with, 
the Ways and Means Committee, That 
body, by a vote of 6 against 2, decided not 
to admit the coal free; then, by 6 to 3 they 
rejected a proposal to fix the duty at 60c. 
per ton, Jand another suggestion to put it 
at 81 per ton was hist by a tie. So bitu
minous coal stands at a prohibitory duty, 
and Nova Scotia remains unaunvxed."

Mechanic’*’ Institute. — The annual 
meeting of the members was held, in the 
Reading Room, on Tuesday, 14th inst., at 
8 p. m. The folio k ing Committee ef 
management was elected for the ensuing

President, Robert Gibbons, Esq,
1st Vice President, Rev.CharlesFietcher
2nd do W. T. Hays, Esq., M. P. P.
Treasurer, A. M. Ross, Esq.
Secretary, Wm. McKay, Esq.
Committer.—Messrs. George Cox, 8. 

PentUnd, Samuel Sloan, A. Smith, W. R. 
Bain, James tonng, W R. Squier, Arch. 
Dickson, A. Lefroy, W. Campbell, James 
Thomson, Horace Horton and W. T. Cox,

St. Mary’s ^rgusand North Middlesex 
Review have been amalgamated and the 
sheet now before us, is larger than the 
old Argot, printed with new type, snd 
generally got up in excdlent style. We 
hope the enterprise exhibited will receive 
due encouragement.

The Owen Hound Timet is enlarged to 36 
columns and is well edited, handsomely 
printed and worthy of patronage. We 
yineidçr it one of th* best country papers 
on our Exchange List.

Bliction or School Truite**.—This 
Election,fur 1870, look place in the various 
Wards, on Wednesday, the 12th inst,with 
the following result

8t. Andrew’s Ward, William Kay ; 
St. Georges’ Ward, A L->froy; St Patricks’ 
Ward, John Nairn, Jr ; St Daviu's Ward, 
Lewis Elliot.

Agricultural Societies.—The South 
Rid ing society meets at Brnoefield snd the 
North Hulin;; society at Clinton, both ou 
Thursday next, the 20th inst.

Tenders ri>a New Salt Wore.—Ws 
would direct the alien’ion of oontractoii 
to Messrs. W. Seymour à Co.’s advertise
ments, for the boring of a well, and erec
tion of necessary building for a Salt.
Work, on the Longworth farm, in the vici-d just ; and with 
nity of the Cemetery, on the Huron Road. *

Dominion Salt Co.—The aunuat meet
ing wm held in M. C. Cameron’s office on 
Monday evening 12th inst., when the 
following gentlemen were elected Directors 
for tho current year ;—H. Howell, Presi
dent ; Geo. Cattle, Secretary and Treasu 
rer; F Smeath, E. L. Johnson, James 
Miller, W. Potts, H. Dunlop, B. Clifford 
and J. A. McKellar. x

Travelling Extraordinary. — We 
made the acquaintance this morning of a 
good old Scotchman who has this winter 
driven a three horse team from Kingston 
to Goderich by way of Durham, Co. Grey,
Such travelling is something new in thii 
ora of railways.

Penmanship.—We would direct at 
tention to the advertisment of Mr. BelLof 
Galt, who ia about opening a school tor 
instruction in this useful art. Young men 
ttTIo are disengaged in the evenings, and 
who are not adepts in caligraphy, would 
6nd it to their advantage to attend the 
classes in the Central School.

Culling, in the Drill Shed to night at 
7p.

Fiuir IN Hoboh County.—Mr. Edwin 
Cress veil states that as a general rule the 
clay Ioann of the County of Huron, seem 
to be well adapted to the cultivation of the 
apple, pear, plum, raspberry and currant, 
while the lighter gravel» and sand seem to 
be a congenial home for the cherry and the 
peach. Many kind* of apptes, pears, etc., 
which sre stated to be too tender for the 
climate north oiyhe Great Western Rsil

.V

Huron.

very Urge
for which

present by 
most excellent style* 
rived the Bee. John 
the 8. School, a 
ation, who acted as 
meeting by askinga blessing;after which 
the Choir rendered in a mflit erediUbU 
manner the suitable anthem, ‘Once more 
this day.1 Tea, wae then served, and we 
must say that the provisions were of the 
find quality, and served to a style which 
reflected much credit on the active young 
ladies and gentlemen who did so, the 
majority of whom, we may aay,officiated in 
the double capieity of waitera and singers. 
Mr. Logie then addressed tne audience in 
his usual happy atjle, taking for his sub
ject the ten years which elapsed between 
1860 and 1870. After referring to the 
bereavement» which many of those present 
had experienced. He glanced at the great

KliUcal changes which had taken place in 
dy, Russia, Austria, Spain, France. 

Britain, United States and Canada, and 
said that in view of all these we might 
well use the remark, of tho watchman 
‘The morning ernneth;on concluding he was 
warmly received. Th» Choir sang 
“Give unto the Lord,* after which Mr. 
Gray of Seaforth being called upon deliver
ed an excellent address upon the necessity 
of proper literature being placed in the

not ina state of mind 
•tpreieni to wj»> «thedMM.UcH.ppi; 
noM, or h.ppine* ol nny kind, Thfimnil 
tintoonldo»no.i?.of nnckn-how we |ot 

hour w- thing with our Election »t th. MpiUl ol 
HirVcn on!, ho at hem. unungit th. 
61th, and garbage ot miMepnwntation, 
malioi, tea faction. ' ” ■- 

I trust, Mr. Editor, that In«ed not•» 
polngiwto ion, for troubling jog, wify 
thi. oomninniootion ; or pirtirolsrly re- 
qndt y on to Hiiert it Your own rima, 
to f«ir pity, I think, will inutn it .pace 
in your nekt iiaiie.

Jam,
Yonrokt. Sert.

HUGH LOVE, Ben. 
Hay, Jan. 14th 1870.

himw with her or any one e!*, In ray 
lit#.

6th. No "pond thie.ee" haroMl 
mailed mo, and I doty any liriilt man or 

in to lay aught agaimt mr diameter 
1 have been a Mmiiter ol thcOo.- 

pol. If any body—panel thierec or any 
one elle— baye letton of mine, let them 
publish them. Aa l hope for meicy—no, 
I don t hope for any ; bnt on my «oni
on ever, thing that men hold .acred; even 
lhe 111- it depraved—I .wear it ia not trne.

R»mabk«.—We need only lay that, with 
rogari to friend Love*» opening remark., 
we had the name of the author, privately. 
To proyethat we don't believe in'etabhiog 
in the dark,'we publiih Hr. Lire's long 
vindication.

THE CANADIANS STILL IN PRISON.

CUL. ENGLISH

Latest from_Red River.
DR. TOPPER, M. Py AND CAPTAIN 

CAMERON RETURNED.

BIEL COMMANDER INOBEF.
Vle-Oen. Tblehmill and Col.

DePnlmborry at Fort Garry.

Eight Hnndred Half-Breeds to Anns,
. „ _ placed In the ------

hands of the Populace. Hie speech abound-fRUMOURBD ATTACK BY SIOUX 
«il iu anecdote, humour, and good sound 
sense and waa in consequence listened to 
with attention, pleasure and satisfaction 
hy those who had long known him as the 
euergoiic, eloquent, and talented black
smith. The choir sang ‘The Lord is 
in his Holy Temple.’ After which Dr.
Campbell of Seafirth being introduced, 
delivered an eloquent speech upon the 
subject of ‘Canada’s future/ he reminded 
the young persons before him that from 
among the youth of his native land would 
come those who would till the soil, plough 
the deep, plead at the bar, or sit on tlie 
bench, heal the eiek, enact laws and pres' h 
the Gospel wheej^se who now do so wul 
have ceased to exist save in the memory 
of their noble actions or the infamy of 
their misdeeds; and concluded by urging 
them to do their duty to themselves and 
their country, and they would have the 
proud satisfaction of seeing her rise to that 
position to which she ia entitled as a free 
and indenendent nation. After a few more 
remarks from Mr Logie, a few more pieces 
of music from Mr Trott and Choir, and 
tbs usual voto of thank* to tho speakers, 
choir and waiter» returned, the audience 
dispersed highly pleased with the evenings' 
entertainment.—COSI '

HAT.

To tlie Editor of the Signal.
Dear Sir,—The leading article in your 

list issue on “Anonymous Scribbling' 
was to the point. Every candid mind must 
•ay amen to your conclusion. ’Tie some
what strange, however, that you do not 
practice as you preach ; had you dans so, 
you would certainly have lighted your 
pipe with the epistle of a voter, trum this 
township, rather tnan have given it to the 
world upun the same sheet, side by side 
with the likely to be, celebrated article on 
‘‘Anonymous Scribbling," A “Voter” 
writes you, he says simply to tell you how 
we got along with our elections at the 
capital of Hay. Had he done s» truthful
ly, it would never have entered my head 
to disturb him in hie literary efforts ; but 
it is very evident that his anxiety to have 
a quiet etab at myeelf in the dark, was of 
far more importance to him than simply 
to give you nows. It would be news in
deed to many of your readers to be inf orm
ed that notwithstanding the drift and storm 
preventing the voters in every other town- 
shin in the county from getting to the 
polls ; in the township of Hay alone, there 
was a fair turn out of the independent 
electors. Pleasing inf^gnee—happy Hay ! 
Providence for '«nee aiiiued benignly upon 
our swamps, and shielded us a titter 
storm, and all in the interests of the flad 
“ Independent." If a Voter had been a 
truthful correspondent, fulfilling hia self- 
imposed, I believe, imaaurn to the press, 
by stating facta, lie would have told you 
that tho storm and roads were so bad that 
even the returning officer did not reach 
Zurich trom ttt« Lunaon Road, till after 
10 o’clock instead of at 9, when the poll 
should have been opened, that only one 
voter got in at all from the Loudon Road, 
only one or ao from the 8. E. comer of 
the township, none at all from the N. W. 
comers, and very few from the North and 
South boundaries. And moreover, he 
■houl 1 also hare told yon that Mr. Brown, 
the Reeve, elected, lived in Zurich ; that 
Mr. Garrick, who waa running for Deputy, 
also lived in Zurich ; and that Messrs. 
Turnbull, Ferguson, and Geigher, have 
been, and are, identified with the Zurich 
interest in every particular. That wo, on 
the outskirts of the township, did not like 
so much Zurich ; and that we ran James 
Pollock from the N. W. comer of the town
ship, for one Councillor ; Daniel McColl, 
from nearly the S. E. comer, for another 
Councillor ; Abeolom Price, from the 8. 
B xindavy for the third Councillor ; and 
myself from the N. Boun 'a y, t >r Deputy* 
With Mr. Brown, in Zurich, for Reeve, we 
considered the above arrangement fair and 

good road», and » good 
day, we did Uu; fear the result. If we had 
been beaten, the «lender majority of three 
that Mr. Garrick had over me last year, 
would have been but slightly increased. 
So according to Vote I had been speech
ifying and manoeuveing for six months 
previous to theelection. As far as speeches 
are concerned, I have no recollection of 
making any since the close of theelection, 
twelve months ago, but I daresay if there 
were any made 1 must hare made them.for 
the leading men of our township don't go 
in for that sort of thing lunch. As far as 
roanoeuvering i* concerned. I scarcely think 
1 hadtliatall my own way. What about Mr. 
Garrick saying positively over and over 
again, that he would not serve in theCoun- 
cil again, and still nmuingxand doing his 
host to get in ! And what about Mr. Wan- 
less quarreling with the Zurich interest 
last year, and supporting me, then allow
ing himself to be nominated for Deputy 
this year, and going to run it free and inde
pendent,and then resigning on the morning 
of theelection,and doing hie very tittle beet 
for Mr. Garrick all day ? Voter is quite 
wrong in putting the speechifying and 
manœuvering at eix month». I have done 
n<‘ more during the past eix months than I 
have done for the p5i*t fifteen years that I 
have resided in the township, and intend 
doing about the same thing for the next 
fifty years, should 1 happen to live in Hay 
that length of time. There ia one other

bis first

a tittle

Zürich Lodge A. F. & A. M.—The 
. Seen of Maitland Lodge No. 112, wont 
from Goderich to Zurich on Friday last, 
14th inst, to open a new Lodge at the 
Utter pUeeand to tintai the officers elect
ed, wnich were as follows Wm Garrick, 

M. ; Smithson Thompson, S. W. ; John 
------ ; W. Am* * ~tiro, MoArtilti™J. w.; W. ïhuh.imn, 8. D.; 

" John Johnstim, J. D.i M. Z.ll.r, Treu.; 
W. Tucker, l.O.; flubt Brown, bee. ; (leu 
McLeod, Tyler. The meeting wm held 
in Mr O. Hill’» Victoria Hotel mid wm » 
most harmonious and intcreating amembly.

___________ _____ The
did not eren give eny reasona ;

■ply referred to reasona giron in the
------- ------ -------flluef of Ord-

_____________ _ .jmered to
refer the into to tfcOon,mlthwenPnt«.to. The following Tiritimi brethren', anumpt 
wnen«r. irnmmusolemnly Ettwl, who other», were present Bn*. Trainer,

------ wd, Simmon», Fnderick, Brsiner,
mutin», Tom». Dow, Calloway, Gardiner, 
O. Millet, G. Graham, B. Hoekor and A. 
M. Johnston.

ever heard of a reference to a vetoP 
‘ i the requirement* of the Constitution 

aoageeted and the veto went to the 
, t«be call» called up to-morrow. A veto 

by Grant ia quite a refreshing incident.

The reecet Mooes of a certain young 
dian lb Hamilton is inppoêed to have 
been eswd by mistake in parting hia 
hair. A*' long u it to totted in the 
middle be enjoys good health, bel joui get 
one hair en ttw qiohg tide, end hià brain

QMPANY’S MONEY.
From Globe Special Oormptmdenl.

Georgetown, Jan. 7tli, 1 
via St. Cloud, Jan. 13th. j 

Dr. Topper, Captain Cameron and Mrs. 
Cameron, arrived here to-night from Pem
bina. Matter» remain as before, Riel 
having complete command and styling 
himself commander in-Chief.

If anything, the matter seems more 
complicated and formidable than ever. 
Vic.-Oen. Thiebaultand Col, DeSalaberry 
were "to be admitted to an audience with 
the Council, as representing the Canadian 
Government, in order to explain the posi
tion the Government had taken, and it is 
hoped their influenov may be instrumen
tal in bringing about a better underetand-

f)r. Tapper was two days in Fort Garry, 

and met with Riel ; but nothing was said 
as to the insurrection.

Eight hundred French half-breeds have 
joint* Riel's force.

It was rumoured when Dr. Tapper left 
Pembina that a large party’of Sioux In
dians wore marching to Fort Garry, and 
that thp half-breeds had gone out to meet 
them. If this be true, it willdoubtlese be 
the commencement of a new and serious 
trouble.

All the Canadian party is still in prison 
and nothing ia said about their release.

I met an English half-breed from Fort 
Garry, who complains of the way they 
were treated by Col. Dennis. He asked 
them to sign that they werej^lliug to sup
port the Government anil in the middle 
of their préparations to do so, he left them 
in the lurch, without eten paying them 
their four shillings due.

The insurgents have taken possession of 
the safe containing the Hudson's Bay treas
ury, and are paying the soldiers with it. 
They gave a receipt to the Company for 
all the goods and money taken.

Dr. Tupper describes Riel as a very 
shrewd, intelligent, determined man.

The Last Act of the Blopemen 
Drama

The New York papers of Thursday wind 
up the elopement sensation with the return 

N tito-ewwf d*htcr thc-ISklcs^i.J’acerHiWk to tho 
pastor. The Herald say# : Miss John- ed. Svrrano.nf course, still cnntii
•ton was returned to her home last even “ ** ' ...........
ing. and haa brought joy to that home iu 
a prodigal daughter. Late in the aftef^ 
noon Mr Johnston received anonymous 
information that his daughter was in the 
city, slid was at one of the principal hotels 
and together, with hie son, he at Once in
stituted a diligent search, and succeeded 
in finding her at once in one of the leading 
uptown establishments. She immediately 
repaired home with him. Shortly after
wards the fact of her return wasamiounced 
at a meeting held in the Seventh Street 
Methodist Church, and the excitement 
equalled that of a first class revival.

She stated to her father that Mr. Cook 
went to the school-house on Friday after
noon last, and made arrangements with 
her to leave immediately. She obeyed, 
and they leftthateveuingfor Philadelphia.
Having arrived there, her “flighty” com
panion went to a hotel and hired a room, 
to which he escorted his youthful charge, 
and instantly took his departure, since 
which time until twelve o’clock last night,
•he had neither seen nor hca-d anything o' 
him. It may also be a matter of interest to 
the inqusitive to know that there is not the 
•lightest reason to euppoee that Miss John
son is not a» chaste a young lady as when 
she left her parents’ home lut week ; on 
the contrary, it is asserted that she is in no 
wile harmed, save in the matter of unenvi
able and unfortunate notoriety.

WHY SHk LETT

The general belief is now that Mils John
son wa» a young religious enthusiast, and 
that Mr. Cook had acquired that singular 
spell-power,‘fiver herwhich,as iiwellknown, 
often results from the development of an 
almost fanatical degreeofio-calledreligiouB 
ardor. There is also reason to suspect that 
the young girl had the misfortune not to 
have concealed from him the existence of 
this fascination which he exercised overher 
acts, and that in a moment of semi-infatu* 
tion, or, perhaps, of m light insanité 
brought on by great mental agitation, he 
requested her to fly with him and she 
blindly assented.

Cook also returned to the city on Wed
nesday afternoon, and after frightening 
hie wronged wife by brandishing»revolver 
and making dire threats, he started down 
street, finally turning up at the World 
office, where he assaulted one of the 
editors, and. as a natural consequence,was 
fetched up in a cell at the nearest police 
station. Here he attempted, or at least 
threatened, to commit auieide, but was 
prevented by the turnkey._ When last seen 
he i s pacing hia cell and raving like a 
lunatic, which he ia undoubtedly., In a 
letter to the Tribune the reverned gentle-

7..__«_____* .. -----------, man indulge*in numerous flights of fan6y,1?J1 h“ 0ur old but presents the following 6,e .totem,nli
?■*•**** l?_nV°Len‘,P"îI>0*" which constitute about aU th«t ii ration,1 

or tangible in the document.
1st J did not—I have not seduced Miss 

Johnson-[ If I bad, why should I bring 
her bsckKlf I waa villain enough to ruin1 
her, would1 not hare been villain enough 
to keep her f It ia no fear of personal in
jury that prompted me, because I could 
have eluded everybody, if I chose, and 1 
am back now, and reidy to pav any penal
ty the family may require, only don't let 
anybody elae come near me ; for inasmuch

no doubt, for instance, to be ready for » 
itorm, only appointed one polling place, 
at the village of Zurich, for the whole 

i. Votertownship. Voter eaye 1 made good my re 
treat for homeatthe close of the poll ; cor 
taioly, I waa anxious to get home through 
the aoow-drifte before dark. I did hear 
on the day of the election, that some 
rowdies, Voter wm very likely one of them, 
intended after the poll wm closed, to thrash 
■ome of my friends and myeelf. I did not 
believe the «tory, hut there must hare 
been something in it, or Voter would not m the paper» eay I am a wolf, it must be 

remembered that wolves bits.

What to claimed m a “Life Preserving 
Car," to announced by an American inven
tor. The design in the new invention to 
•aid to be to make the ears fire proof, and 
ao avoid danger by burning; and to make 
them ao strung m to prevent the loss of life 
by splintering and deatrection in colli
sions. The frame to made of soft eleel 
rod» which, it to alleged, will not break by 
bending, ae wood and cast irin do. An 
indestructible car wonld seem to be not 
only desirable for passengers, but of bene
fit to the “accident insurance' interest, 
and indeed to railway companies them
selves, to save their rolling stock—more 
especially on those roads which are in the 

kbit of “telescoping” their cars now and 
speed c

haoi 
then in full-a 1 collisions.

It. and brown it, then mlxtwe part» of It with one uf 
Coffee- and you will bave te good e cup ol coffee a* 
you ever drank. If you are troubled with eolde, 
rheumatism, tooth ache, nervousness, or sny summer 
complains try ttr*t of all a bottle of the ' Canadian 
Pam Destroyer.’ yoe can gat It ef eny Medicine Dealer 
for 2» eta per bottle

Labour Prospecta during 1670,

SfFrom die Trade Review)

The demand for all kinds ot labour 
throughout Canada in 1870 promises to be 
unsually brisk, in fact it is impossible to 
see hew we are going to get labourers and 
mechanics enough, unless we are largely 
supplied by means of émigration. Under 
ordinary circumstances the Dominion can 
annually absorb a considerable addition to 
its population without any difficulty. But 
this year we will be able to absorb easily 
four or five times the ordinary number.
Our Free Grant system is no win full work
ing order, and many settlers will no doubt 
go in and occupy these lands as soon as 
spring opens. Vr e anticipate a much larger 
influx of settlers into these newly-settled 
township» this year than lait. Thousands 
of labourera will be required to make the 
numerous railways which are in course of 
c-instruction or about to be commenced.
The Intercolonial alone will absorb large 
numbers, and it would be a great advanta
ge if the Commissioners could so arrange 
that these workmen, when the line is finish
ed, would be retained m settlers. We be
lieve these gentlemen have some scheme 
with this object in view ; we hope it will 
bo vigorously and earnestly prosecuted.
Besides the Intercolonial, a large number 
of workmen will be required for the Toronto,
Grey <fr Bruce, the Nipissing lino, the Wel
lington, Grey & Bruce and other railways.
At leMt two of these roads have begun, 
and several others, which are projected, 
will very probably commence operations 
by lhe beginning of the summer months.
Where are the men to come from to supply 
this unusual demand Î They must be 
mainly obtained from abroad, for there is 
no surplus labour in the Canadian market 
at present. Never was there a better op
portunity for our Government to make 
energetic efforts to induce the British 
emigrants to throw in their lot with us 
We hope the emigration agents in England 
Scotland and Ireland are active in the dis
charge of their duty. They need have no 
fears m to the number of emigrants they 
•end to Canada this year. There will be 
immediate work for all who can be induced 
to come, and after spending a season or 
two making our new railroads, and thus 
becoming acquainted with the work and 
ways of the country, they can then settle 
on our Free Grants with reasonable 
certainty of success as farmers. Many 
millions of dollars must be spent on rail
roads throughout Canadu during 1870.
This expenditure cannot fail to affect al
most every branch of business. During 
the expenditure on tho Grand Trunk ana 
other line* mads between 1850 and 1857, 
and the great demand for labour which 
then existed times became uuusiiatiy brisk 
- in fact, all classes thought they were 
getting rich. We don't want any inflation 
this time ; we think we can get along quite 
well without any attack of ‘crisis,1 hut it 
would only be shutting our eyes to past ex 
perience, not to expect that the-trade of 
the country will feel the influence of nn 
unusual stimulus. As to the wisdom of 
all the expenditures on railways which are 
to be made, we eay nothing at present ; 
bnt that the effect will be an unusual de
mand for labour during 1870, and a period 
of increased business activity, seems m 
certain m that cause follows effect.

Tho Onele of Spain.

The King of Italy, acting, it is Mid, at 
the suggestion of hie Queen, has refused 
to allow her sun, the Duke of Genoa, to 
accept the Spanish Crown, and, as a con
sequence, a Ministerial crisis has super
vened. It wm the intention of the Pro
visional Government, acting in accordance 
with the wishes of «large majority of Span- 

nation, .to nlace the King upon the 
throne, and thus secure for the country a 
limited and constitutional monarchy.
Prim wm oppose<l to the candidature of 
the Duke de Montpensier, the brother-in- 
law of Queen Isabella and in favor of the 
Duke of Genoa ; but the Government, hav
ing failed to secure a candidate who will

— * — V ivc zeds* in thfFTowmdiip of W%t Wa*r.o»h,
... v- ' ■ " * " years. Deceasedcontinues to be 

Regent, and it is now Mid that an attempt 
will be made to elevate him to the throne, 
and thus put an end to further difficulty ; 
but it would be more likely to create one. 
Thrones have not often gone begging for 
kings.

Effects ot Salt as a Manure.

It supplies soda and chlorine to growing 
plants. By its attraction for water it im
bibes and retains moisture, keeping the 
•oil moist,aid so «Misting plants to assimil
ate their food contained in the earth, 
especially during a coatinunnce of dry 
weather. It exercises a great influence in 
rendering soluble some of the more in
soluble earthy salts of the soil. When 
mixed with farm-vard manure or sown up
on soils already dressed with dung.it seems 
by ita ponetrative and assimilative power 
t » cause many of the salts in the manure 
to he sooner developed into a state fit for 
plant food thart would be the case if left to 
the action only of the slower pruceM 
natural decomposition.

When added to the manure heap in the 
barn-yard and thoroughly mixed into it at 
the rate of about two tons of Mit to thirty 
tons of manure, it kills the seeds of weeds, 
eggs snd larv» of insects, and generally 
promotes the fermentation and decom
position of the whole mare, while at the 
same time it doee not, like lime, set free 
the ammonia, or volatile salts

When added to lime a double decomposi
tion takes place,resulting in the production 
of soda and carbonic acid, both of which 
poeseM greater fertilising properties than 
either mU or lime. Combined with gypetim 
Mil produces soda and sulphuric acid, at a 
cheaper rate than can be obtained in any 
other way.

Ae a general thing,there are few fertiliz
ing jnatertato used on the farm that cannot 
adranta$eoeslÿ hareisalt added to them.

A Chian Roof.—D. B. Mead, in the 
Country Gentleman, Mys .-—'Eighteen 
years ago I made a flat roof over the cent
ral portion of my dwelling, in the follow
ing manner : I first laid Jointed flooring 
boards upon the pula, and covered this 
surface with roofing paper ; then poured 
upon a section of the roof » small q 
of raw coal-tar, spreading it evenly 
shingle, to the depth perhaps of » sixteenth 
of an inch. Upon this I sifted common

that ia, m long m the dust continued to be 
wet through the top by the tar. It took 
me but an hmr or two to go over the 
whole roof, 13x18, in this manner. My. 
first application wm made in May ; and 
about eix week» later 1 went over the 
whole surface again in like manner; finish
ing up with the fourth application in Sep
tember. Since the first application of the 
tar and duet,* the roof hM not leaked a 
drop, and appear» good for » century to 
come. Since the first year it has been like 
a firm sheet of stone, and half an inch 
thick, upon which the family can sit, walk, 
run, or danee, without ir ' iry tothe roof.’

On a tombstone macnurchyardin Ulster, 
is the following epitaph Erected to the 
memory of John Phillips, aocidenUtiy shot 
m a mark of affection by hil brother.’

Low or Arrmri « Horeoi— Horses lose their sp- 
petlte from vuilous causes, but most frequently from 
the approach of eome disease, thii circumstance ought 
not to be overlooked by those who own horsee, but 
nhowld be Immediately attended to u by so doing the 
disease may be decked, and the life of the horse Raved. 
Tv do which we are positive there la nothing equal to 
' Darley’s Condition Fowdere and Arabian Heave Rem
edy,’ It purtllgg the blood, correcte all derangements
of the digestive->r -.r- and as a necessary coneequ-----
the appetite ia rv^-.o ■ d. the skin becomes soft, 
the coat aaaumes a «oft and shining appearance, 
member the name, «ad eee that the signature ol Hurd 
k Co. U on each package. Northrop « Lyman, Î* 
civile, Out., priprletorsforCanada Cold by aU n

Bryan’s Warm's (The great public remedy,) have 
now been In use over twenty jeara, hence It cannot be 
■aid that they are on tidal. They have been thorough
ly tided, and pronounced (on the authority of those 
whose lives and health they have preserved) to he a 
cure, harmless end eminently salutary preparation and 
If taken In season will Invariably cure colds, coughs, 
■ore throat, and all Bronchial affections One Mr trial 
will convince the moat skeptical Hold byall medicine 
deni era at 96 et« per bo*

CoSsa— Dr J Brig*’* Combination Remedies, Cura
tive and Allwvantor, will peaitlvely relieve at once, and 
qulcaly cure hard. eolt,aad festered corna, bunions. 
Ingrowing nalle, diseased joints, Ac. these remedies 
are eafk and reliable Hold by druggWt* and country 
merchants Dr J Brlgge A Ce, proprietors No K* 
Broadway N Y and No 6 King street Wait Toronto

Railway Appointment.—The Detroit 
rtosf Mys :—Mr. Frank E. Snow, for five 
year» past employed in theMicligan Cent
ral freight office, but for the past year head 
clerk in Mr. Muir's office, lus received his 
appointment as passenger agent for the 
Great Western and Michigan and Central 
Railroads, and will have his office in De
troit. Mr. Edgar, the present incumbent, 
goes to Hamilton m general ticket agent 
of the Great Western road. Mr. Snow 
is a young man of tine business qualities 
and the position is une that he is well 
qualified to hold

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on Saturday the 16th inst., 
the wife of Mr. Jamei Green, of a 
daughter.

A Bright Wen—One night during * 
thunder .bower, a voice from the tniudle 
h«l cried ont, “O, mother, th, dark is 
winking ! First it ihitU up end then it 
•hnta down.”

How the govern.* raid gr_.ee:—' For 
what wo are going to moeive-elbowe, 
elbotva [—the Lent make ua— heck, in .ml 
•houldera down— truly thankful—and no 
chattering—amen !'

 PRIZE LIST
Orthe Klnloas Branch Agricultural 

Society, tor 1869 
MaaCHaM Dlrtd Vital,M: M Ike».

old Filly Kobert Hadwia Û ; fed Jam* Baldwin fie.
Heal f year oldOehliug, Wm. Brvatwmll : tod —
75c Best year old Cwt, Robert Badwln à : tod do 
Jus. Mcl’berwm 76c. I«e4 Milch Cow. Robt Hadwia,
|S ; 2nd. Edwin Gaunt 11.66 ; Mi, We Osddlstl.
Beet « year eW Heifer. Wm Asdtnon 61 ; led Chartes 
Olrven 76c. Be* 1 year old Heifer, John Murdoch ft ;
2nd l dwiu Gaunt 74c. Best Urifu Calf Hugh Ruth- 
erfvrd fl ; 2nd Wm Andcnmn, Î6c. Bwt Aged Bell 
Edwin Gaunt, Si 60 ; 2nd. Jai Cums.lD|«, |1. Beet 
Yoke Cattle Joseph Agnew, W ; tnd David Milne $1.
Beat 8 year old 8teem —— $1 ; 2nd — 76e, Beet
1 year old Bull Tb»ma» Taylor |1,80 ; 2nd Jamei Fal
coner SI. Beet Hull Calf Robt, Wilaon |l 66 ; tnd do 
Wm. And «mow #1 Beat Fatted Cow or Ot, Hugh 
Rutherford. $1 ; lad — 76e. Beat Aged Ram, Wm. 
Andenmn »2 ; 2nd Wm Murdoch il. Best pen of 8 
Ewe* Wm Andenon $J ; xtnd Aleiander Cameron |l ;
3rd Malcolm Mcl’vnald 60c, Beit yearling Bam Alex 
Cameron $US0 ; 2nd George McKeoiie |1 Beet Ram 
Lamb Wm- Andenon |1 60 ; 2nd John Murdoch, H 
Beet Ewe Lamb M m Anderson |1 A) ; 2nd, Wm As- 
denton, 76c. Beat 2 Shearling*, Akunder Cameron 
$1.60 ; 2nd A lexa'tder Cameron 75c. Beat Hoar, Mal
colm McDotald |l 60 , 2nd Wm, Andrew. |1 Beit 
Sow Wm Anderson »1.60 ; 2nd — «I. Beet 2Spring 
Pigs Malcolm Me lions Id 81.60 ; 2nd Wm Andenon |1.
Best 11 be I utter In rolli Hugh McPherson |1 / 8ud 
Thomas Anderson 76c. Rest 80lie Tub Hatter John 
Pvtcher $1 60. 2nd Thomas Andereon |l ; 3rd Wm 
fieddtelhr. Best 10 Ibe Cheese Thomai Andenon 
$1 60 / 2nd John Murdock 76c. Best 2 tmshele Spring 
Wheat John Pvtcher $1.60; 2nd John Mvllae |1 Best
2 bathe le Pea* Wm Une |1.60; 2nd Chari* Girvan 
|1. Beet2 bushel* <’ils Duncan MrHhannock |1 ;
2nd Jaiuew Falcuuer 60r Beat 2 buihele Bariev David 
Mcllwelne $1 ; 2nd Joha Reid 60c Bret bushel 
Timothy &~d William Une |l. 2nd - Sflr Beat 12 
ears Indian i >rn land Mcllwaln 50c ; 2nd Malcolm 
McDonald 26c. Beat 12 Aaw rttd Apple* John Mat- 
theson 60c ; 2nd < hnriet Utnao 26c. lit it 12 Abort
ed Pears Thoma* Aridernos 86c ; 2nd Edwin daunt 28c.
Beet 12 Peache* John Hamlin 50c; 2i d Jnlin Gillies 26 
Best 12 Plums Malcolm McDonald 60c : 2nd Jimes 9 
c*omervUle25<\ Best ixCnb Apple# Adam Wilson
60c ; tnd John Hamlin 26c. I eat bunch hrapea Chat. 
Girvan 6Qc ; 2nd Peter Currie 25c. Beat Hag of Pota
toes I-rami* Scott #1 : 2nd RoWrt H’eluter76c. Best 
12 Mangel Wurlxt-l David NvDwaIm 60c 2i <1 Malcolm 
McDonald 26c. Best 12 Turnip* Edwin Gaunt 60c ; 2nd 
Alexander (’ameruoi 26c. Beit 12 Bret* William 
Reid 60c ; 2nd Peter Currie 26c Beat 12 Field Carrots 
David Mvllwain* 60c . 2nd »m Reed 26c. Brel 12 
Garden Carrot*Wm Reed Soc; 2ud l avid McShannock 
26c. Best peck of Onion W illiam Lane |1, 2nd John 
Hamlin 60c. Beat 12 Tuinaloea Dr Tennant 60c , 2nd 
I *r Gamer 26c. Best 6 Cabbage Wm Murray 60c ; 2nd 
John Held 26c. Be at Pumpkin Jamen Komervllle 60c ;
2nd Richard Tnles'-n 26c. Beal tiuusih William 
Reid 60c ; 2nd Wm Reid 25. Beat douille Mile Hugh 
MePheroon 60c ; 2nd Duncan Miflhannock 26c Best 
Glovas William Anderson 66c ; 2nd Jamea Me Donald 
26c. Heal • ewe Hugh MrPherw n 66c ; 2nd do 26c.
Best Hock* Hugh McPherson 60»' ; 2nd Thoms* An
derson 25 B« st quilt Hugh Rutherford |l 60 ; 2nd 
Daniel Webster 76c. Best ('uunterpane Jones Scott > 
$1.60 2nd Hugh McPherson 75c. Beat pair Hors# 
Blankets John Hamllu 60c, 2nd Alexander Cameron 
2V. Best Crochet Work Miia Woodman Mk\ 2nd do 
25c. Best Tnttmg Min* BurgeaiMh', 2nd do25c. Beet 
KiLbniidi ry XII** Uuigesa60c, 2nd Mra Tennant 26c.
Beat Full Cloth Richard Ticleavcn |l,60, 2nd John 
Hamlin 75c Heat in yaid* all wool Flannel John
Heed $! SO, 2nd-----7 c. Brat 10 ygrda ball wool
Flannel Hugh Mr Mir iron $1.60, 2nd do 76c. Best 10 
yard* Check Han nr I Jamre McDonald |1.6u,2nd John 
Heed 76c. Pt 1 pair Blinket* Janie* McDonald!! M>,
2nd----- 75c Bent A akvlna Yarn Jamea McDonald
$1.00 2nd J >hn Retd 6<is Heat Wagon Gregor A 
Charlei Mcl*-*u 64, ;nd Cameron A Miller $2. Best 
Huggv du $4, 2nd Gregor A M-'I/xn |2. Best Iron 
Plough Rntn-rt ItimciinanpJ, 2nd do 61. Beat Wood 
Plough do $2. 2nd Jstiiei Fraser $1 Beet aet of Horae 
Shoe* John MvGrrgnr |l 2nd — 76c. Brat Rpinning 
Wheel William Murray 61.2nd - 76c Heat Red Wm. 
Murray $1, 2d - 76. Best pair Boots Rut*. Graham 
75c., 2nd do 60c. Item pair Pant*. Mark Burgee, Tie,
2nd do 60c. Best set llsruesa, Hubert Pmctoi, |l 00,
2nd John Keid,6oc

MARR1UD.

On the 11th January at the residence of 
the bride’s father, by tho Rev. Thomas 
Jackson, Mr. David Girvin, of Wawan- 
osh, to Miss Ann Sturdy, daughter of 
Mr. John Sturdy, of the township of 
Goderich. . - .

DIED.

On the 17th inst., Albert Edwsrd, only 
son of Mr. Robert McLean, aged 9 
month».

David Sproai, aged 66 yews- Deceased 
waa a native of Nelson Parish, Renfrew 
■hire, Scotland.

At St. John’» Newfoundland, on Sunday 
afternoon, 26th Dec. 1869, Frederick 
John Weston Carter, Esq. Barrister-at- 
Law, eldest eon of the Hon. F. B. T. 
Carter, Attorney General of this Island, 
in the Twenty-third year of his age.

COMMERCIAL.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

Corrected for the .«frreMÿ W. P. P. Rmwi Brok
er. We’t Street.

Goderich, Jan. 18, 1870
AMBaClAW UCHAXOE OB OWBENUCKh

Having at................................................ 8l|
Belling at.................................................88 Caned*fund*

Buying at................................................. I discount
Belling at................................................. 2

Orders by mall or telegraph executed with prompt
ness, and on the most favorable term*. The highest 
premium paid for biUe, and thehighest pnoe paid for

W P. P. SMART.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, Jah. 18, 1870
Fell Wheat...............
Spring Wheat ....,

Oftt»..*.*.! y.y.
Peaa........................... .
Barley.......................
Potatoes..................
Butter..................... ...

S
Wood.............. ............
Beef, per cwt...........
Pork.............................
Chicken» per pair .
Wool.............i...........
Sheep....................... .
Apple. ......................

Goderich Belt, wholesale, f o.b. per
$1:20.

0:50 @

CJllnton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the "Signal
Clinton, Jan. 18, 1870.

F»U Wheat......................... 0:50 à 0:76
Spring do. ............................065 3 0:72
Oats......... ............................0:25 3 0:00
Barley__ ................... 0:46 3 0:47
Reas......... ............................ 0:45 â 046
Pointues.. ............................0:60 % 0:50
Flour .... ........................... 4:09 $ 4:00
Balter.... ............................0:17 â 0:17
ligï».......... ............................0:20 % 0:00

Seaforth Markets
By Special Telegraph to the ‘Signal.’

Seaforth, Jan. 18, 1870, Noon. 
Midge Proof..
Fell W heat i 
Spring W heat.
Flour nor the.
Oats.................
Barley

026

JAMES SOMERVILLE, 
Sec. and Tress. Kinloes A. 8.

Neto anticmscmmis. 

HAZLEHURST A C00KB.

GODERICH AUCTION MART.
cm EAT SALE

OF

BANKRUPT STOCK!
SALES EVERY DAY AND EVENING

DRV GOODS,

READY MADS MIHE
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Crockery*
Glassware, Hardware,

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
FUR CAPS IN SEAL, OTTER

CLOTH do., Ac., Ac.
Woolen Goods in every article necessary 
for the season.

A GOOD STOCK OF CLOTHING
of the very beat qualities.

CAPS, HATS, FEATHERS, FRINGES. 
LACES,VELVEIS. fiLOVEa.HOSI- 

EttY.RIBtiO S,BERLIN WOOL 
HOOP SKIRTS, and every 

•rliele found is a fini 
class store.

A number of

FULL

mg,
FURNITURE,

In Copboaids,Tables, Stands, Cane Seat and 
other Cbsirs.

A splendid DESK, with drawers, snd pigeon 
holes, actable for a Store ur Office.

g!?? Sales at 10AUL. 24 7P,M.
ft>-Remember the Store, next door to C. 

Crabb’e, Victoria Block, sign of

Hazlehurst It Cook,
AUCTIONEERS.

Goderich, Jan. 18th, 1870. w52tf

GOiERICH, 17th JAN.. 1870.

NO PROV1DBNCEPREVENTING,ALEXANDER 
BBLLBenr. of Galt Tearher of retouxaniV^wld 

own a clam In that usvfm Branch nn Thuradvy 20th 
of this month, at 7 o,clock p. m In the Central Bohool 
In Goderich, Ont

Goderich, 17th Jaa. 1170. w#.it

NOTICE.

hands of my

Goderich, 18th Jany.

to nnyers of thi* Town. All unpeld Taxes

arte",-1" '•**<0*
L ««g,'

Collector;
l-W4ltf

LOST.

ON Betnrday evening leal, s Satchel, containing » 
nn aberof article* wearing apparel, mirktrf 

with imme. The Under will be lulublr rewarded bv 
leaving the same st thii alN. 7



100,000 unemployed, flew York city.
8 100,000 do N, York State.
3 20,000 do Chicago.
4 Same proportion, California de.
6 Canadian Zcuaves coming home.
0 Quebec has a soup kitchen.
7 Ottawa has do
8 U. S. are to explore Varien; ^
0 With the view of Canallingit.

10 Onr. of New Brunswick sick.
11 Stanton fund in now 186,000.
18 Beecher’s income is *20,1 
13 Spnigeon limite hia to «6,000. 
il Bëeeher’e pews let for $68,000.

16 One pew brought «615.
16 Brie R. R. wants 900 machinists.
17 Dr Fupper is at 8t Cloud.
18 Pfcris is now tranquil.
19 «30,000 fire in Boston.
20 Locomotives, cam, Ac, wanted
21 By Intercolonial R. R.
22 30 degrees below aero at Ottawa.
23 Belleville is flooded;
24 West-ender» have to live upstairs.
28 Kingston harbour firmly frosen.
26 Six Schooneee wanted by Got.
27 To protect Canadian lttheries.
28 Dr Livingstone to be knighted.
29 Pr'ce of Wales snocesds Bari Snenoer,
30 As Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
31 Garibaldi at Paris, for London.
32 Telegraph strike ended. Net Engl’d.
33 Panama and South Pacific loan,
34 Introduced in London to-day.
36 G French journals to be prosecuted,
36 For attacking government.
37 Lope* has fled to Brazil deserts.
38 French-American cable bill completed.
39 Bishop of Ontario preached at Mont.
40 Chiniqny lectured on Temperance do.
41 Ano. Decry-Dion billiard match 22d.
42 A ycung man drank himself dead.
43 8 Scotchmen beat 18 Canadians,
44 At a curling-match on 14th.
46 Snow-shoe racing all the go.
46 Prince Arthur to get a pair of shoes.
47 Stormy weather at Qnt-bec.
48 A bill to convict habit ml drunkards,

I Passed several stages tjueb. Assam.
60 Kingston prefers niggei-sho.ws to lec.
61 Ooderbh another of the same.

I Wesleyan revival in K -vne.
$ A Toronto traveller r l.bed in ftrat'd.

64 A Montreal do heirs «4,000,000.
65 A female Temperance lecturer,
68 Is in a Tennessee jail for beingdmnk.

’ “ Ocean Steam ** Allan is in Toronto.
68 G’d T. is to branch from Doon to Galt.
69 Punshon lectured in Guelph 12th.
60 Dr Howitt, of Guelph, is dead.
61 A Me. court debates if oysters are fish.
62 McD. is to hold meeLings in Lanark.
63 Hellmuth college re-opens 18th.
64 Revival services are be held in Lon.

65 London penny readings are a success.
66 Bill before Cong fur R.R. to Pembina.
67 Sebringville distillery seized.
68 Have your ends for manure !
69 Massachusetts Ploughman advises.
70 Detroit has a P<n>r fund of f 1800.
71 Liabilities of Detroit «680,684.
72 Ney drama is 14 the coming woman.”
73 A Jackson firm is ‘M Evans&Father.’
74 A skater made a mile in 2 in 29 see. 
76 Almost as good as Pollev ■ ‘Regulator.’
76 But nothing to Smith's famous mare
77 Peabody'a remains will lie in State 48h.
78 In city Hall, Portland, on arrival.
79 Pr. A. to visit Washington end of mo
80 N. Y. whiskey houses seized for fraud.
81 Fort Sumter is to be rebuilt.

1 82 Society of friend* paid 1400,000,
83 For exemption from military service.
84 Suanieh gun boats have reached Cuba. 
86 Algeria to be represented in Fr. Pari.
86 Bank of Monte Video has resu.ned.
87 Princess Teck baa a eon.
88 Whaling successful this season.
89 Pay up over due subscriptions;
90 And begin 1870 with a cleareonsoience.

Divorce In Connecticut,
v ■ . " -— ' ? ?.>«■ :jh •

The disgraceful scenes enacted in the 
Marts of Connecticut by applicants for 
diioree have brought out President Wool- 
ley, of YaU College; in a dctnud for re
medial measures. Me aaya lhe> Bute 

not legist a toon moral queitiiis, but 
it must legislate oa marriage and divorce. 
In an td£*i* before the MéMM State 
Co vçotîà» Itftttw
he eeld : ‘Up to 1813 divorces were only 
allowed for adultery or ffiaUchrtm ddêrtion. 
In 1843 other csosca were added, and is 
1848. other causes mOl!—one Of a wry 
remarkable ehareeter, and that was, that 
when there was anything that permanently 
destroyed the happiness of the marriage 
relation, tlitua 'the judge might grants 
divorce. Mark the effet-for the last 
thirty years, eleven per cent, of the mar
riages have resulted in divoreo. That is 
the divorces of a yeaijare to the marriage* 
•a one in ten. In no other State are 
divorcee eo numerous as in this State, un
less in Illinois and Indiana, or some other 
Western States. Connecticut enjoyed the 
greatett looseness of all the States in dis
solving the marriage relation. The project 
is now,'by a union of all the Christian de
nomination», to obtain a change ol the 
law. Last year, before the legislature, it 
was proposed to change the law no that 
only adultery and malicious desertion 
should be reason for separation from bed 
and board, without re-marriage. He 
hoped the church would endeavor to effect 
thia change.’

A medical student «aye he has never 
been able to discover the bone of conten
tion, and desires to know whether it is not 
situated very near the jaw bone.

Carl Biliand, eaid to be a ‘representative 
of German infidelity,’ and who attempted 
some time ago to shoot a clergyman in a 
Berlin church during the service, has been 
sentenced to twelve years' hard labor.

Tradi Union Kiot.—A telegram from 
London, to-day, aàya that n Trade Union 
riot occurred at Tkoriu liffa Collieries on 
the 8th in»t. Much excitement prevailed.

New Principles of Medication.
(Vis : Railway'* Beady îûtiïef, Regulating Fills, ini

Resolvent,)
Dr Red way's Remedies are pltpared on entirely nrw 

.principle», and that la why Mrey atop pain 10 quirk, 
and cure the moat danserons «Iincase» r®lli,l*y. »'wl 
with an little Imvnvwitrnce to Uie patient. Home of 
our lontemporariee ho eat In they ad .ertmiiienti 
that there I* nothing new in their inedii'.iir* -that the 
Ingredient* are all to be found lu the 11 8 , and other 
<1l*p*ti*etorie*, thrir pnbliebed foimule* ire copies 
taken from the N M Phartoaccopla. Ac , lienee, On-y 
claim, nuperiertty of merit for their pills, jireinnl» 
and eemapartlfB, for their similarity to a lot of Imper
fect,;inrrt and worthless roinponud».. Were It not lor 
the nr# |.rtnrl|ileeemployed fn obtutwfriv the mr-lldinl 
virtue* from tip vly discovered remedial agent*, pro- 
are»* In the sclqici; of medicine would be a *i"W coach. 
Tike for ln*Un< e, the aumt popular remedial agent* of 
tiicday-eaMeparlIlâ a»d «le ai\)nnd*. forming the 
officinal cohipound : or if the purgative»—of aloe*, 
Jalop, Ac. Phvetelana, chemists, pharmaeiellit*, 
phyikikigiaU. all more or lees condemn these igtmt* 
u uimerkln. unreliable, foe. The Materia of Médira Is 
dcflcleat of good, sterling, reliable medicine*. The 
formula* of preparing the officinal pill* are U*«l — 
"t oig ^nclidwi, and—

covered a hundred and forty dollars dam
age! in a breach of promise suit against a 
perfidious lover. Her lawyer congratulat
ed her on the* amount, when she exclaim
ed, with a ferocious glance at the mulcted 
defendant and nervously clenching her 
fingers, ‘I'd give overv penny of it just to 
have one good pull at hie hair.’

Dr. J. Bi-tigr’ Ihmat, and Lung lleator I* pleasant 
to lake and tinsnmaeired for iu efflewy in lunug 
Cough, Bronchiti*. ye. Sold by Druggist*.

To those who anffi-r from Corn*. Bunion*, Had Nails, 
Chilblain*. Fruited Fevt Ac . try Ur J Uriggs' Cur- 
r*tlv* If u..*f Hhomily a* directed, relief l* lim.e- 
ditto aid cure certain Hold by Druvgist*.

For Cold*. Cough. Bronchitis. Coneumption. and *11 
Diana*** of the Throat, Cheat and Lung*. Dr .1 Briggs 
Throat and Lung lin i #r l* a certain and reliable Re

1». Slid by Druggist*.
Are you a sufferer from Neuralgia» |Uiei>apition. or 

Pain of an v de«*ri|rttou ? Dr. J Briggs' Allnv*nlorwill 
soothe away your Neuralgia, cure vmtr IUimimati*iii, 

' "iani*h your pain. Bold by all Druggists.

Dr. Tcnuuits letter will appear in our 
next.

To th* Editor of the Higna .

January 15th, 1870.

Sir.—In Dr. Garner’s letter of last 
week, 1 notice that he is not at all in lore 
with the people called Methodists. The 
doctor tells us that he is a member of the 
Church of England. Now I am sure the 
Church of England people are proud that 
they can number such a paragon of moral 
excellence among their members. They 
are welcome to hie support and influence. 
As for his insinuations that the Methodists 
charge him with spite. I am satisfied,that 
it is only some of hia bottled spleen against 
Methodism braking out. They uo more 
than any others, charge him so. I have 
no doubt but some of Dr. Tennant's 
personal friends, or Dr. Garner’s personal 
enemies charge him with spite, but it is 
altogether free from church influence, and 
Dr. Garner should have more common 
sense than drag church matters into the 
affair.

Yours very, truly,
METHODIST.

Skating Carnival.—Remember the 
fancy dr-es Carnival, on Wednesday, 
17thinst, at 7 p. m. when Mayor Hays 
M. P. P. is to give • pair of skates to the 
most neatly divRsrd lady skater ; and 
Hugh Gardiner, Esq., is to give another 
pair to the gentleman it ho appears in beat 
character costume. If the present frost 
continues the ice will be in splendid con
dition, and we would remind the ladies 
and gentlemen of Clinton and Bteforth 
that Mr. Gooding is to admit them to the 
Kink, free of charge.

The New York Tribune say» The Ken- 
tueky Legislature has passed (a very con
siderate Bill, ‘exempting ministers from 
execution.’ It should be understood that 
this alludes not to the lynching of Anti- 
Slavery ministers, nor to the hanging of 
clergymen who may indulgt^in murder ; 
but to ministers who run in debt, and 
eithrr cannot or will not pay up—in tact 
to that little document which commands 
the sheriff to take the body, unless he can 
find satisfactory property. We trust that 
the Kentucky preachers will show their 
gratitude by keeping out of debt, in which 
laudable effort they will probably be as
sisted by the traders of their respective 
neighbourhoods.

The French tribunals continue to be 
very severe against th* duel lull. The 
principale generally are sentenced to » 
months' imprisonment, and the seconds to 
fifteen days. Poblio opinion is not yet 
ripe enough for what it calls this Draooni- 
an code. ‘Honor pricks me on/ aay the 
French, like Falstaff ; bat it rarely prieka 
them off when they come on. In fact,the 
only cure for a warm argument with this 
excited people is an appeal to awords,and 
a few minutes' general gossip about the 
'rire courage of the Warriors.'

-Owing to the unusually mild winter, 
a heavier grape crop is anticipated foruext 
season in California than has ever been 
knoro. More vines will be planted this 
season than in any previous titter years 
combined.

The balance of hi* large and varied As
sortment of

8ILVRR WARM,
LADIEStaENT SDllBSSINuCASKS 

WRITING DESKS,
WORK BOXES,

JEWEL CASES, . , .,

JEWELLERY,j 

CONCERTINAS, . £.7^

TOYS,

FANCY GOODS,

KMC K KNACKS,

to., to., Ac..
AT ACTUAL COST

A Great Reduction on

FAMILY A POCKET BIBLES, 

CHURCH SERVICES,

PRAYER BOOKS,

GIFT BOOKS,
ALBUMS,

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Will he given for the abnv. period, after 
which price, will be M heretofore.

The Public may rely on the 
above at hone« fide, and that the tub- 
icribcr really meant what he tayt.

CALL AND SEE.

Cash, and Cash Only.
T. J. MOOBHOUSE.

Goderich, Dec. 28th, 1869.

______ those who daim lu put up ipdfi
lln maedl.*. on the old uucerUln rule» prescribed, ire 
contributing tiieei "f value to the publir. Radwat'a 
Reaily It* Her. Reeolvetit and Pills are new medicines, 
prepared on new principle» and will rare the «irk

Ibout delay and Inonnvânience. See Dr Radway’i 
for 1870 Sold by Druggists and Country

'rely girl i 
d a nundri

Xeto atuetcsnnntts

Goderich, 4th January, 1870.

To the Electors of the 
Town of Goderich

liniF.RF.A8 THF. ELECTORS OF THE TOWN OF 
It Goderich, have. In their good svn-e and wisdom, 

il.ETTKI) MB TO *TtY AT HOME AND MIND MY OWN *1*1 
«** they have thus placed me in a position to Do 
THE INHABITANT»->V TOWN AMD COUNTRY M"Rt lloilfl in 
mannfr.i turing cloth*» than In making D'y lawa. I 
b-iw to their decision, and. d*'»iring to procure a con
tinuance of publie pat ni nage, shall direct my mnhvid- 
ed attention to the manufacture of Clothing, and am 
DETERMINED TO MARK AND *BI.1. MEtTER AND (‘HEtPER 
OiWD* THAN AMY OTHER MOPMR IM ONTARIO. | ||*V
hand a i.krat yaki ktv nr overcoat* and m J*rsm 
and erervthlng in Oaptleman'* Furnishing*. First- 
CU«e (IRIBRED W <iRr>R-iaiFTl.V KXE1 urn and a good 
fit guaranteed Not vote* bnt C*»H required in ex- 
ehrnge. The polling-place la next door to Martin A 
Rotiertaon'* Drv Oooda Stun*, where I am my own 
returning officer and the elea tion proceed» from 8 a 
m„ till 10 p. in.. every lawful dav.

«4 ABRAHAM SMITH.

GO TO the; isEST.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
AND

BRYANT, HTHATTON A ODELL

CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NOW the large*!, most extensive and com 

BUSINESS SCHOOL In the country. It haâthe 
largest staff of Teacher», and the most practical and 

heat adapted business fortT.a. and the beet arranged 
and moat cmnmoillou* apartments.

It I* under the management of THOROUOH BUflI- 
NF.8S MEN, Tally alive to all the requIremenU of the 
bualues* c immunity
The advaiilAgee and facilities afforded in thla Inatltutl- 
on are unequalled in the country, and no young man 
should enter on • business career without fully availing 
himself of Its benefit*. We were awarded 11 "

FIRSTPRIZE INBUSlNRSaWRlTINO
at the late Provincial Exhibition at London. As this 
is the SIXTH consecutive year that we hare taken this 

rise, we feel confident that there can he but one op
tion as to w here to g.> to learn to write,
For specimens ol writing, bank notes, circulais, *c. 

address.
ODELL & TROUT 

Toronto
Goderich- Oct 4th 1869. w37 4m.

NOTICE.

THE COUNCIL
of the corporation of the 1

COUNTY OF HURON
WILL

MEET IN THE 30DRT ROOM IN 
Goderich.

UPON

May, the 23th day of January, Inst.
PETER ADAMSON,

County Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, ) 
Goderich,8th Jan. 1870 f w61-2t

WANTED. BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAN 
If lly, by two young MB. Address,

t(C. O., Goderieh K 0 
January Tth. 1876. aw40-4t«

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.
Jab Moses’ Periodical Pills.

r 1118 INVALUABLE MEDICINE ISUNFAIUNO 
ill the «un- of ei| those pemf.1 ami d.nreroua 

di*t-a*r*io wn ich the female coii*iiiuiinii is ful-ject 
Klrniii B ail exce-e and removes all obsirornmi*. 
i»pei-dy cure ma tie roll. don.

TO MARRIED LA DIE*
ll upecu'iarly suited. Il will. In a *hort lime, bring 

llhe monthly period with regularity.
TVw PHIt >h»uM not V lake* »y Frmnltt during I ht 

FIRST ThRP.R MttSTHS of PrtQnanry, a, ,ke9 art 
**re to bring on At inearnaje. but at ang utlur lime they

In all Caere of Nervou* and Spinal Affei-tion*, Puin in 
iHr BirkarkMaebe, Fan jue on elightcsenion. Palpun- 
" mol ihe heart. H v-ferir*. a1 d Whiles, ihi-ee Pit* 

ill • fleet a cure when all oihrr mean* hove failed ; 
and ahhouf h a pow erful remedy, dn not mnlani imn, 
calomel, aiiUraoiiy. or anything hurtful 10 the coiutiiu-

Pul I direct i-ii* in the pamphlet around each package, 
which sho « 14 he carefully preserved.

JOB MURE*, KEW YORK, sole PROPRIETOR.
11.00 and 17J rem» for postage, enckwrd lo Northr- p 

4 Lvma.i, N>wcaetle, Uni., g-nenil ag«-nI* for He 
Dominion, will insure a buttle,» ontamtiigove'50 y ,11», 
uy reiurn mail.

NORTHRUPA I TMAN,
Newcastle.C. #.,g«;nere 

■grot lorl'anadf
tf" Sold in Oixlrnrh hy Parker ' Cai»le ano 

y. Jordan ; (Inidiner oc "Co., Beyl ski ; James 
Bvnlhum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickardjh telrr; J.H. 
Coinin'. Clinton, S cord, Lucknow; E. lin k 
«on. .Vi. forth, and ill Medinpe Uealare. w‘1K

VANAHIIN PAIN DE5TR0TEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe past ten yrars . never fading in ■ single 
matinee lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a tingle reap
ill Ji«iili*la«-l;on where me -firedume have I «en 
er«i|*'rlv tollowed, bo «m I ho eoiilnry «;| are 
Jelighied Witii its op-rnlinoe, ami speak in the 
highe*! l irrua ol Ha Virliie and Megva! cflicl*.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
ha* wmi lor iiself ■ reput*tioo.a»a blood pun 
fin, nlleralive atomauh tonic, iinaurpa*»efi in tin 
hiMiny-ofmedical jireparution*. It wMomtail* 
locun- D.Siwpam, Liver Complainn, Indig.e- 
lion, llen-tburn. Rick lleailai he. Kidney Com
plaint*, And Siomnch Phlhiaicor Asthma, ant 
n-atoreeto * jial activity the system debi.iuied 
by Hiflering ami diRcaae.

Iu inngical and woiiilerlul iiicccsa in nurmg 
su,Wen rolile, <ore throat. Cough*, DtpUnria 
p*in* in ihe aide,lion* and back, neuralgia.loolh 
*rhe. rheumatic nnd other pain* in any part ol 
the h«k)y and from wh <l--ver cause, has given il 
a place in every household and wfae’ auperwd- 
mg all other preim ei ont <»f the kind.

ll i* al*o an »lie« » .ial and prompl rrmeJy lor 
Mealcla, Buri.a, H> mses. Sprain», Chilhlam*. 
fro»! Biles, Cramp» in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
I.noiera morltua, Killiuua Cholic,Chokra Inlau- 
lum, Dyaenterv, drv. ^

Price only 2o rem» per bottle,
NORTHROP 4. LYMAN, 

NewcaSle.C. W.
General Agent foi Canada.

ChSold in Coderich by Parker jr Cahle end 
P. Jordan; Onrdine* dr. Co. Bayfield; James 
Henllmm, Rodgervilk;J. Pickard. Kxelrr; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Sword, Lucknow; E Hu tson 
o» fort a and all Medicim* Dealers. w38

N. McHARDY,
ST. UIUN.

nOMMIBHIONKR IN B. B. A C, TOR COUNTY 
V/1 of Huron Deeds. Mortgages. Leases, tc , | 
snd executed. Wills An , ara»n out.
85,000 Money to Lend at moderate 

rates on Improved property. All exiwnees vrr 
moderate. N. McLARDV,

St Helena, Jan. let, 1870. w3l-4t

TENDERS WANTED !

Tenders will be received by the un-
deralgned

CP TO THE FIRST FEBRUARY

FORTHE BORING OF A FIVE (5) INCH
WELL,

To the depth of twelve hundred and fifty (125C) feet 
or less If required. The Contractor will have engine 
and boiler furnished bine, and will have to find every
thing else required including wind and oil.
t|* Satisfactory aocurSty for the performance of the 

wort will be required aid the lowest tender need not 
b. -coqwd. w SEYM0UR & Qg

Goderich. 13th January, 1870. w5J-4t

TENDERS WANTED,
BNDBR8 FOR THE ERECTION OF A DERRICK 
and engine house on plana to be seen et our office 

J be received by the mderalgned up to the 26th lost 
The buildings to be erect* d on the Lrogworth farm, 
and the work to be done In a satisfactory manner and 
M speedily as possible. W. SEYMOUR ft Co.

JV.JL-— The great méiiicbie free from all naiitfo» 
Ijjjer thmçreeafâ rfeeht*4*n qf here, Dr. Had-

SAR3APARILLIAIÎ RB30LV2ITT,
U prepared on a n-w prinelple (4 Medic ü Chem-
xæft:........
Bnrsnpeirtninn and olJU’t /Orel. 
extract» that et.ter into the cnn/wHIUm ÿ i 
Setfut H'ontl, Tissue, Unit, r\i>‘mUring medicine 
are selected and g rttyred icith W graded cart ai 
the proper t 'o-ioit, from the native toil, under the 
tuperv.s 'O’i q/Intel igr;n (t'genti -t&ertot*ed W««- 
tau, einpUrycd crctiuiwty for Dr. Riiriivau d ~ 
to that no tpurlout inti* liortt pr umpU/mt 
can pérMbtp id wired irtth the pure.
It cotts Dr. It i’twiy Jc Ox mor $31,0»! (thirty 

th o'i sa nd dallais) iter annum for the ten'iéet and 
e/ftenset of setcnt fle DntanUU in thin brunch alone. 
Rut the u'lmiterfut Im/ii'ot'ciurnt* it luu secured in 
the curative range of Or. Itadwuy'e llanedlet, more 
especially the

SARSAPARKLLIA!
history of medicine tv is such <s muitchte Dial 

to completely b’lihls up, repairs, and ru-iie* sound, 
throng, heaU/iu, ci-taront, an t brout fut withal,the 
weak and broken-mwi c inttdiAioiW, at
Dr. HAD r.S

& 1 US. IP.iRlLLI. t A"
KESOLVEXT.

Important Chemivi Priiioiploa supplied to 
the w.isting tiody through the

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
it ewppllee the blood with nnisrla'unent.
IT TOXTAINR THUiliE-MAItliro AND 

IFLESH-* A KING <ftL A LU I lift.
It supplice the ■> stem with taloiit or beet* 

■asking properties.
It rates wli Ecuiitl ve and Clreratr 1 ilta* 

rases of Use Byes, Bara* MoutU* 'fliioet* 
and Skin eiaal lied) . 

ltha«ae»aee slae wd rht mtvl nppellle. :
IT 8 mi»ls ACL W ICAICLXlNli DUC'IIAR*

(tltri*,iaei the rei»elt# awl ill.iilnla/iea tUa

It exterminates tlie prmlnrta aft’e ay,
It resolve» Timw»e, Ntatea, 111 
llmake* thesafti rlaar and In 
It heals Fax es S »< «riu<i Ulrem*

Îtcwee tinsvel* «'eol* ai* l DMritim 
t makes the walec a tear wild >qai iYeely,<

It car er Barrenm e*, en I liiveaiaxrtlh the rl« 
gm ol luaialatx.d tin e»1 vs lm, fmm xw iV ■ 
■raeor dlwaae, awe <leil« lent nr axlinnele 1. 

H rca» ties a* opinn Ikom I be yei tie In itleul to 
chaugr of life - rixasthmof .Menses.

To Hose teho seek //Totth.

Il-ani I. mu pa.

waucu uy uieea-e, 
dllion ta. receive
LlVKlLKIUNKYi 
ed M<>nd the pn

There ,«■ n»t a man. w<*uhi| or child, however 
wasted by Uirea-e. if their ry.-tem* arc still in » <mt- 

3 ijuiirrnmcut. ani Lh-ir J.^XilS, 
Y8. andpihe. v.uioitâiùjo: w.tsi-

_____  _ ... preoeré ai reppir. or if mpiable of
sustaining lliu rtpuroh re pro**,, of RA II W A Y 'S

6‘arsapartUian 'Jiesohciil,
bnt can br either re*4urH fv henltb. or tlAt wtalea 
and deroui|Mwitii»i* sto|,i«d. and the elements of 
decay that now eiisl lie di*mi*i-t.i| from I lie system 

hxtreinenew*, whore ihe I.VN'H KIUXKÏS and 
other organ* une wa-led. ul-ei .nod, and llieirf 
lionp inieriuplrd and secretions altered l>ev,iid the 
reparative |»iwer ol' medic no. may. and will, by the 
UN of the Sai e*|»eitll!iux H>.-e<*lv««l. cunlinue to 
livepei Imp* for your* ; for uo matter how low the 
vital force* may be. if ihe system can be brought 
under iho influrnoe of this tUeue an<l He*h-making 
medicine tho repair* will lie greater than the waste*, 
and the BLOOD WI LL receive that high degree of 
strength, piiriiy. and nourirbinent to enable it lo hold 
in henlthfnl rolution alt its coflltltucnU, and stop the' 
process uf decay and decomposition.

CONSUMPTION,9ClU)bTI.A. Bright;* dlgewgof 
the Kidxfyh. HfPnwDaRv hYHHiT.ta, find the |mi*on of 
Venereal, are developed through the''pro-je«* of do- 
porite lrum the bluuu either in the Lung*, hk n Kid
ney*. Bladder or Cellular Tuwue ; and th»«o dis
ease* in their advanced stage can both le checked 
and cured by the use of the haraapaiUliau Uh

BARK TUB CHANGE.
A person seised with any Chronic disease of the 

Lungs, Liver, Skin, Kidneys, S/tcrmeHc tHands, 
Womb, or Urinary difjlridtlrs, will c/imiente a 
marked change in her health ft»» iht htUci nflcr 
taking the Sareapsnilllai* Itrsolvrnl. J> Ihe 
bloml Itmomcs none part, rich, strong, uud now 
tilling, and is rntibhullo hold in notation If* natural 
constituent*, the <fry»**,/* if Tuberculous mutter and 
ottor elements of discute, tlecomimsilion and decay, 
will be diminished in the Lungs, Kidneys, Skin and 
other Organs ; and each uf these Organs nill secrete 
their proper con st Uncut secretions. Instead of Urine, 
Rite, the pancreatic. Juice a d other fluids being 
absorbed in the circulation, these secretions nill lie 
directed for expulsion tison the system through their 
proper channel*. If medicine fails in its nut urine 
on the system, to correct thesy secretions, nml to in
sist each organ or secretinet fjtnnd Ihdtsrliarging its 
printer functions, health ran never be restored: hap
pily for saffertog humanity. Railway'sHar*a|we 
rllliai* lti anl vnat secure* this imp n fun! wind that 
has heretofore existed in all these remedial agents 
advertised as R'at»l Purifyrrs.

No mot 1er hpv deeply xcutrd or engraftnt hi the 
Us* ms, cart doges, glands, or /ans, or bones disease 
and eorrufdibn may be. the Influence of this purer- 
fui agent on the bloml and other fluids that supply 
the th ing bo>tu with repairs, will so charge the sys
tem with men constituents ns lo resolte and exter
minate th dead and d'-romiening mailer, and su/t- 
ply Us place with sound and tiring s/riwtnrr, nour
ished by rwh, pore, and stcong bloml, lly the 
chemical ex.hon which Ihe tüursnpugylmn Résultent 
ho* on the aubs'unrrs taken Inhithe stomach during 
its firin'! ** of d ars’i in into Chyme and (hylr, before 
it ts made blood, as well as the nourishing consti
tuents it converts Into bluntl, and Us s/urifle action 
when entering in the circulation, it exterminates 
every atom of virus from the blttol, tlitd rrsotvrs 
away alt deposits <y disease, whether caused by the 
action of some sprrifle poison, or Virulent disease, m 
Mercury, ( <,,■ rosier liabltmate. I, e. the Ihrrosirs 
Chloride of Mercury, Otlomel, and othir ogents 
that may hare fsecumishded In Ihe bones, hunes, 
cartilage.*, or joints, or from some trannindteil 
family complaint that may kaic run through half a 
dozen generations.

flkroAala* Consumption* wyulillle, mirMred 
ami ba lI y treat» l VenneaI In lie ninny forma. 
Glandular Piwaar, Ul.eie In Hit Throat, 
hi ou til. Tumors, Noili-s In tlie Miami* ami 
other imita of t lie avaient* Note Kyra, Situ» 
mous Diichargri flom tlie Kara, mi,I I lie 
worst forms of Ski» Dltmr*, Empilons, 
Fever Sores, 8 va til Ilea,I, It in garni in, Halt 
Rheum* Mryeliwlas, Avne, lllm k Kpota, 
Worms In tlie Flesli, Tuimiia, Cnn,et» lu tlie 
Womb* ami all xveakewlng ami |wInliil l»le* 
charges. Night faweata, l#n»a ol Sjirrm, and 
all wastes of the l.l.e I*, in-1 pie, within
the curative range uf the 8aranpsiMilan 
Resolvent* ami a tear days’ use will pm at lo 
any iiereon using It for either of llir«e forms 
of Disease, Its potent pow er to cure ilieni.

Uncitreil Venereal—Gleet* Gravel, Slri, lures, 
•ml nil Com plain l a of the Urinary Or*

Bina, Bladder* Kldileya, Woinli, Du,pay, 
ioàietes, nn I all who are liiionve* 
nleine.1 h y HtopjMge of Water, or Palo* 

fill Discharges, are «inlekty tetlere.1 and 
efletlnolly cured through Ihe

mSAPABILLIAIT B330LVENT.
Recent Cm es reireported hr E. J. Chapman, 

ial Traveller* Montreal,
0 Dcnaiilt. of St Timolhce. County of lleauhir- 

noi*. Cnna-U East, had for'nine year* TWO I.AKOK 
yUCtMS-.ua» on.bis thigh, tin mhor on hi* »idc. 
l.ial io*i.-te«l all kind* of inc-licino and the skill of 
the uiurt celebrated dociots in Mpntioul nnd other 
part* of Canada- Last Fall ho cummencwl the u*c 
ol Railway’sttBiaaimiimaii Resolvent, iiided 
with Railway's Fills and Heady Itellef. lie 
used only three bottle* of the .'*ar».xi>arilliaii lte*ol- 
veot, and two or ibtee boxes of Uadway> Fills, and 
used, as • lotion, a wash of tho Ready Retlef end 
Sareaparllllan Resolve ul, diluted with water, 
which completely cured him. Here is a man that 
had previously m ent hundred* id dollar*, doctored 
lor uine years, and cured at u ewt uf lea* than live

“OWE SOLID SCAB,”
SCBOrULA CUBED at Wells River, Vermont

M. Durant, one of the wealthiest citiien* of Wells 
River, owner of nearly half the town, beside? a num
ber of Paper Mdla. Hotels. \e„ told oie of hi* know
ledge of your medioine- Hi* son. aged 1.1 year*. w«a 
covered with one SOLID SCAB, covering Ihe entire 
body—head, trunk. nhewL leg*, and all 1 ?.iw him 
In Keptember last and he was the most revul ng and 

otoeet 1 ever saw. At my reque*i ho wns 
r the treatment of ltailwayH Sareatie*

-------Resolvent, Ready Relief and Pill».
Om month since, on rets ruing to Canada. I saw the 
Gather, wlm then t«4d me that hi* son wa? completely 
cured. I know of many who hare Iwon cured of 
Ferer tioree. Eruption of the .'«kin. Boil*. Ulcer?, i 
Ucud, Sore Legs, and in fact all kind* ol sore*.

Threatened Consumption, Night Sweats, 
Bleeding foam the Linage, cured with owe 
bottle of HAD WAY'S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
Widdkb Station, Ontario, C#hnd:i We»t,

_ _ yMarrh II, Iwl
Dr RanwAT This is to certify that I wn* taken 

with bleeding at the lungs, aSd night sweat*, awi 
was induced to up^nr e*wfljanarllllan Reawl» 
went. After taking iw„ dose* I wn? enabled lo 
deep, • boon for which I wn? thankful After 
u?ing one bottle ihe Mccdiiis win euro,!, and ihe 
night sweat* cea*ed I n.nlimied to u.«c ?ix ImUles. 
•nd now all eigne ofeickne-s. dheine and ilweatcnwl 
Consumption have diaapieared. 1 feci my health 
fully recovered. JONATHAN FRKKLANIX 

N B —This gentleman wn* well known lo har* 
been under the treatment of the best physician? in 
bernm-he received no benefit hum sny medicine 
Spill he oommeuced using your NaieauarilUa i 
Resolvent. GEO. MORTIMER,

Commercial Agent fur6sU>4e>

a speedily as possible. W. BKYMuUB ft Co.
Goderich, 13th January. 1870. w62-St

s TO BENT,
A TWO «TORY HOUBl.^A^rto^ 

Goderich, Dec. 13th, 184». * wtt-tf

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.

439, ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
.MW* Sold by Druggists and general Storekeeper* 

et #W0 per boule, or for b bottle*-

SALT 60ctePEB BARREL
mEÜOODBRlCH 8ALT COMPANY. (OLD WELL)
1 h ---------------- -------

CHRISTMAS CBIIE
THR SUBSCRIBER BB08 TO RETURN THANKS 

to hie customers and tlie r!tiens of Goderich, for 
the patronage they have favored him with, amt hopes

Meats of Ihe Best Quality In Season,
have on band a quantity of refine 'or dirt) wit. To dill receive a share of their custom. N. B, —Th

*-------^—r hbl In bilk d their tabdriber; wonld direct the attentlob of the p«t,li.- t
hi*»stock of OhriwImaMb Meet on hand thl

which they will sell at 60 reals per 
work* over the river lo tote 6 or 10 hbls. —

IT Also a eember of Belt Kettle* for ale at 1* j week.
“îîsKîyîitlr. 1ST0. tn-tf

STEPHEN ANDRKW8,
Market House, Goderich. 

December 80th, 188». wtfttl

A»-or V <-

ut

CHEMICAL PRINCIPLES
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,W. & J* KAY,OFFERED AT COST-

: ,j ,, —* - ——

Chronic and Wasting Eiseasa
HAVE RECEIVEDü. . M.-: : ■ ' ni - :■ ■ ; n : ■ • .i!‘

WITH A VIEW TO MATERIAUX 
reduce hi. present Urge etncl, th* 

•utwriber will offer lot th* Mu
VELVETEEN à CLOTH JACKETS, CIO ÎH BW.

AWD FELT OVEmECOW^, m[OR.. RADWAY'ffl

SARSAPARILLIAN
Itfty furewkie

TWO. WPEKS ONLY ;vV. bn*
Ge*»«h.Se.?M.

h
WHITNE V PETER8HAM& ASTRACAN CLOAKING

Wool Shawls, Extra Va l ie, 
CLOTJDS FROM 121 CKNT.1 UP 

A LOT OF REMNANTS AT €03 T.
Pea Jackets and Overcoat* <?heip,

Goderich, Nor. 29,1869, v wfil-b'i

L:
TWO FAB

NEW LAYER RAISINS FOR CHPISTM AS.
NEW SEEDLESS RAISiNS FOR C'.nmTMAI 

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS F07 C '7R".;T IAS,
NEW CURRANTS AND PBZLS FOR CHRI1 MAS. 

*NEW SUGARS, TEAS,SPICTS, *o , PORCH • 1ST3AS,
YOU CAN OET

^3 11 a CURRANTS TOR *1. 

lhlbi VALENCIA EAI-INS F W 
AT DOMINION CASH STOIMO.

gme H

. \SSSSjitmé\
Ooderich, Kov. 1st, 186».

Bsmri Disease, Mfil», 
end the varions Ulcerous

eahduimr these obstinate i ARAKÈCHANC3*!.- 
LAKE SHORE ASHERT F JR SAP
■ MOOOI>WOBKINd OHDSR. 11 POTASH 1ST

«. B SMITH
iw07

BOOB relieved^*

fStA gmti*. Rheumatism end Bsut, when

l Water Pump ud many other*lES£Eg35tèS5E2£mm-tC-UtslÛZ-ôZlj-ZiXtômbmvU-S,
ICMePrMPKtarMT

M they often do, (Vota the rankling potaone hi the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA 6 s greet re

fer the «treegth jrnd vigor of the system. 
»——aad LtsHtia 
i, end troubled with Jr.

Md^eenrisdog evidence of Ils reeterstive

PREPARED BT
Dr.J.O. AT» * CO., Lewell, MtMe*,

rV 3,880 load* leeched Ashes, '7 seats peg Mai
Knqslro of J. BARN KB, et theAahery,

Goderiel .Nor. tudlW. HI

NOTIOHI,
A LL partira coneerned ere smuy Boused cot say 
B moitié* da* to the bearer oe note of hiad. or hdok 

eccowit, are tuba asM to binwlf twfsiw 
other payments WÜI hecoerideied •fyf*

Goderich. Dec. «, 1M8.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

FARM FOR SALE.

Km, w Id

Goderich, Dec. 21,

THE STANDARD LlfEASSDM 110 ÜS’Ï
Entablkliod 1825.

WITH which is now nailed I lie C.-lunigl Lin A eu anen Conpauj. lieud uffiv, fl.
Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company's Humlutg**, No. 47 'tr-ai Si Junes fffkri-i. 

Manager— W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—Kichaid Hull.

ACCUMULATED FUND.................... ................ •jo.ooii.ooo.
ANNUAL INCOME....................................... ................. 3,100,,,00.

Tie C inp.nr h.eing d.|K»iirdv e aum of 1150,00» .ilb ihe Kee- irer <len.ral,iiie"nlo-mit 
witn tl-e i nsB mu ce Act passed lust Session. Assamnc. s will couti-iub to he earned „ui u 
modnrale rales and on all different sieie-ns in pi..uit#.

Referees Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMitkinz.

J. CALLOWAY,Jr..
»0l. xxi No. 49. A gen t fur Uudf ich.

PARKER&CATTLE
WOULD ESPECIALLY CAU, THE ATTENTION OF TUB FUHLlC OENKRAI.LY

to their superior stock of

TEAS,
IOBACCOE9,

<sco., sea.,
Also having just received a luge suoply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,
Take arreat pleasure in recommending them fur purity and flavor, which caanot be surpassed 
for medical or family ose.

Goderich ,Nov, 30, 1869. PACKER ft CATTLE.
•45-11

BROWNE’S METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS

WINDOW BANDS!
^OTALLY exclude COLD, WIND, RAIlff and DUST from Doors and

liludows of every description. These invaluable strips

HAVING Stood tho TEST
For Seven Years

On some of ihe finest public and private builJings in the United Stales and Canada, 
need no further recommendation.

Principal Depot 234 Droadway, New York.

H. GARDINER A CO.,
Market Square, Goderich, Ont.,

Agent Jor Huron and Bruce.
Goderich, November lGih, 1869. w43tf

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
PARKER & CATTLE,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF TllEltt NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS TO
their large assoit meut of

Vases
Combs,

Brushes.
Perfumery..............

Toilet Preparations. Ac.
Wkich Lhey will aell at a very small advance upon cost.

PARKER ft CATTLE.
•Goderich, Nut. 30th, 1869. w21-ti

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in

7th January 1870. 
Allan Louis 
Campbell Chômas 
EdwarJ George 
Edward John 
Fenton J W 
Grundy Thomas 
Good M W 
Horweinsn John 
Hardie Mark 
Hot km* ft Co 
Hays Thoms* Mrs. 
Hunter Harsh 
Kent Amos 
Matheaon Alex

w51-3t

GODERICH POST OFFICE

Mener Elisabeth 
Million John 
Muir William 
BcKellarHCCapt 
McGee John 
McWhller J 
McGee James 
McCall u m Jamil 
McIntosh Mr* 
McLeod M J Mr* 
Porte W D ft A

Riley Hanorah 
Ann Mary.

ARCH. DICKSON,
Peel Mailer.

NOTICE !

TEN DEBS WANTED BT THE BOARD OF CD*.
mon school trustees of the town of Ooderich, for 

the delivery et the Central School of 75 ooide Green 
Wood, maple and hseeb. free from knot* and limbe. 
Tenders will be received by the undersigned till 
30th Inet By order of the Beard. WM .MACK A

Goderich. 10^ Jan. 1870.

ACKAY.

FOR SALE.
iHB EOUfil BA t.r or LOT NO. », I* THE 111 

_ con., Wawanoeh, SO acres, only two mile* from
NR. mufts. app«7 *

GBderich 
w»4t

PREPARE for WINTER-
HUGH DUNLOP,

I Merchant Tailor,
HAVING refitted hi» Shoo on West street, 

next door to Bunk of Montreal, is now 
prepared lo supply his numerous customers, 

at abort notice, with all articles in he lice. 
His stock consists of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS,
CHECKS, Ac., in great variety, and will be 
■old CHEAP for CASH. He hopes to re
ceive a full share of poblio patronage, as 
heretofore.

fl. DUNLOP.
Goderich, Nov. 3, 1869 w39

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ALAR0É CCMFORTABt K DWELLING HOUSE, 
end shop and stable, la the centre of the fast vis
ing Village of Blyth. The dwelling house 1*14 stories 

high and contain* seven rooms and a kitchen. It I* 
thoroughly finished In the best style. The whop to. 
large frame 24x40, two stories high. The (table to el. 
•oagood frame The tot to half an sere, with a bear

NORTHROP* LYMAN, hawra*tle. Ont, |eMSB 
up-iit* for t *nad
_ ...............
tol^milo. J. P| k ird. Ëxétcr. J. H. tomba Cils 
on. 8 <-ord, Lui-ki.ow E. Hlcksun, Hrafnrth. 
ill Mt-dii ine . ealr i.

w-17

Sold in Oo ’tri A by Parker # CatUe sad f 
Gardiner•».. Biyflel l. James Brnjhum

MAKING.
-«ekjÏÏKS''

•0» bradai tirae,.lwo asm foi'mg Welle. wWi 
;iumi>«. ftc. This fine property to situated ub a 

id. iwd conarcted bygooii gravel rbadavlfh C 
» miles) aad by a read, raid to he the See* Ut 1 

. wince, with the axeoltont markets of I 
ni>*) and Scafurth (13 mile*). Fbr far " 
re apply to D. MeDowgwW. flB-tlonwr, I

Fa^c“U^

B*j*ia!d 7th Dec. 1803. '

iNsoLVïirr Acr^oFAsro,
------- • ■ "Tu-’ïiï

In tire matter of Beery Trefflnr, as Insolvent! ^

niTHLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
\ pursuant to the powers vested In *** “ J 
A the above nfuned Insolvent 
intore*U» the following ' 
aignee, as aforesaid,

Will BE SOLD BY PWtK AUÎTMS

On W dnesday.the 23rid»y afFrimkri,
ft. D 1*70, at the knur of twelve e’etaek boob,vial 

II andalatolar that nartuln parcel or tract of lead ami

!. FREDERICK,
veyur, raid tot fronting on Vtotona Street/ aad eoa- 
taluing by adne*aurement one fifth of ea acre, he «ha
raffia nuira ér mm. .,

For Further partieulareenphr to the Awlynra, or to
^ * ®* <ÏÏS22Ï,eaiasfoh.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, k ‘

T HR Rulwrih* be-/» to Inform the jrah'lv that hr 
r I* still ,’arrying > tho Axe Manilla lory In- hi- 

old stand *»n Light lb«u*e Street, (toderivh. He I- 
roufidrni with the exrmrienve be 0*4. tint he ms for- 
ni*li a Imtfer ex« than i* told hy any other (Baker. - 
Give him a trial before per haslnv elsewhere, figr Mv 
Axe* naubti obuiued alBawy'e Uardeare atom, Clin

REDUCTION IN PRICES 1
Rouble port ion Steel— dd priced BO, Red Weed to fl 5fi 
Single do do 1 SO, do 1 tf-
Jumjh'd Axes do 100,, do 076

john McPherson.
Goderich Deo. 0th. JKflO. w47 tin*

all ary rigW, tttleaml
i and prestiaae ii été

WATCHMYEtt, JEWELER, to..

WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

h December, A. D. 116».

$10 BE WARD,

BZdS MOST flE8rECTFl i.LT TO RETURN HI8 
«ini'ere thank* to the people of Goderich and 

'vicinity for their lilwnl patronage during the peat » 
year*, an 1 now that tlie hetidsf season has a—1—* 
with all it* social on jo) meets and amesltiea, he 
•tote that all win» wish to purchase Jewelry for pet — 
or otherwise of warranted material and workinaMMp
would do well to buy from him at rale* comparatively 
cheaper than Unit asked for worthless trash.

SUBSCRIBER WILL 01 V| tH« AM>Tl 1É> 
rd to any person or pavaoma that will fttMSMl
Jtiuii as will lead to Ike Mariette* ef Uw M» 

~n or pvrwwa that stole from hia bar» am *“ 
Bet., a quantity of wheat. JOHN SC

Imt 17, Jrd con., Ooderich 
December 37ih, lgflg.

Agents, Read This I
TE wÎLli F.4Ÿ AGENTS A 8ALART ftf fififi 

—*- — - expctw% or allow a Urge eomratori.^

TTKtimÆ33S,i*, 

A I Jeweljy Sold for Gold Warranted. WASHING MACHINE I
) pairing 

workmanship.

Godorl. h Dec. 29th. 1868.
ISAAC FREDERICK

UKSOLVTIUN OF PARTNERSHIP.
rgXHE CNUKRSIONLD WHO HAVE BEEN" CAR- 
1 rylngon buaineae aa butohera under ‘he style of 

Carman ft Mar*h, <>n ilamlltnn Street, hereby give 
notice that the partnership existing tietwwu them to 
this day disrob ed bv mutual consent.

ROBT. CARMAN, 
FRED MARSH.

With reference to the above the undersigned liege to 
uy that the als-vn business will be carried on by him 
In all Its departments and he would respectfully solicit
a continuance of public patronage.___

ROBT CARMAN
Goderich. 4th Jan. 1870

PHOTOGRAPHS
81.00 Per Dozen.

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly #2.00 «sob

THF. SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR BALI *A 
1 little wonder I » the Washing Machinait» “
ed and manufactured by Israel Kinney of W___ _—
B l* tba chea|»e*t machine ever Invented ; can be 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted 
spring* twmt either fight or heavy goods : washes 
rapidly aad efficiently as mure curnlwramue and SW 
machine* ; and doe* les* Injury to the Cletkae : ■_ 
leave* tiwm nearly as diy. if desired, as a regular 
Wringer. The low price uf 12.00 brings it wititift tb# 
reach of any family. With ll any hourakeeper can dt? 
her own washing without elthei getting rose hands «V 
au aching back.

Call and See theMachine

lng orchard of choicely «elected fruit tree* Therf 
4l*o a good pump and every other convealaBoS i 
Hr bed. It furnlehee a most excellent opealag fitoai 
tradesman or man of business. . .

to Twoe. Houses, land Agent, *c., Blyth P. CL
December J7th, Isto •urn

Halfdozenfrombacknkoativb

61 cents, postage free. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

Mr Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to hie, 
would just say that he hag made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of Ihe same.

M* A Créât Reduction 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 20, 1860. »4<tf.

DARLEY'9

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HOUSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FÂiÜNG REMEfit

TUS VALCAB03 PREPARATION, COMRIS6S 
■II the medicinal virtues of thrae SrtlcWe which 
long experience he* proved to poSSM the mnei sate ana 

eflrieul piunenir* for tlie cure of Flesh Wounds, 
Sprems, Bruise*, Galle of all kmde, Cracked Heels, 
RmgBone, N?avin. CalloH*, Ftoiul", Bweeaey, Intern
al Poisons. Beiaii hee or Greme. Htraitis, L
Msnge, Whitlow*, Corn*, Band Cracks, F.______
Feel, H -m DU-emper, bwellmge, and maajr other 
dleeaaee whi h hor*. • end citile are satyect to.

This celebrated Lmimeni ha* bee* need for many 
year*, and lie curative properties thoroughly tested, 
an i it h conceded to be the cheapen and moat re- 
.lubie remedy tor all exterael comptelat 
o Ihe public—ii uei 
eitnfully app led.

To be had-----

raver folle when timely u«d aa

ll nfell DniggMu aadfcCemitry Merekaat 
lb# Dominion. Prior He. pel b ulb. 

NORTHRUPA LTWAN,
He - •is Onl. .Proprietors 

is Ooderich dy Pa tattle and P 
— I V«rdi«v. 4 CO. ?•'» . ' J*—

&Xj£Stt^rsii!E'
Doobn.

AT H0MN80N * YATES'
Oodertch. l,lb Dm .lUt

Prists to Sell the Tlatst i„

Photographs redact'd Is $1.00 per fits.,
o» 76oU. pu nar soiï*. i

barge Photograph Reduced In 
^Proportion.

A*.—*A—l-T. pn .

D CAMPBELL’S
Ood.tiA. Orti IttloiM* •

Ontario Carriage
(fl—iirea.flo—.

3* raw

M;



of tie street ‘HnflanKn Iterant f ‘A postage un Utter» peseta* between Oeneds , 
keife buried to tbe hilt in » iiwneeneen’e end t5e United Kingduta hie beeeintoiee j 
skull ‘A young men etebe tie beet e follow» :
friend f . - -;• "A Chrietniee iweeller shoote » lisent, prepaid, by Csnsde Mill Picket, 

i ‘A rough treats men's leg with sis Quebee (Portland in Winter) or Hell 
‘A chetrmelter cute hie throat.1 j tax. deenu per l os weight.W. ™... utriT joei.—During the I pr^^ST !

X. .., i.io— 1X.I I , tere fc,, the United Kingdom, peeled 1

MSSjRtTSjasflMMiflia$i*crapret»>»to wtotbedeveretkeo* Betrôl
■rprshrad very fur ere ignorant of the wonderful 
steals of tte^rmlli» Pmüw,*1 iu* mo*

FAME FOB SALE.
ÎWO HXJHDRED A CRB.

Chrietniee must here been » lively d»r 
in Cincinnati. Here ere etwee el the heed 
lines to the feewtewr Ibe Criées ol WOOLSince the Sret ol the nreeent month theIncine the VICTORIA 8T„ GODERICH,

ipHR*»desi%»»d would btf te InfcreUs nmneroun outown end the publie

New WsoluJbshlMy Is Mwii Fill OpetiUoaaai to FirstClasst Working Order
A*» THAT El 11 1TO0H BSTTHB
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An AfffOtionate Pig-

A few y «us since I passed the summer 
with some friends in Michigan. Soon af
ter mg arrival I noticed in the yard a pret
ty little pig. He was about as large ae a 
cat, very clean and white, so that I was 
quite attracted to him, awl would often 
eland at the dour and watch him.

One day ae he came and lay down near 
me l took up a stick and scratched hi* 
hack, and from that moment hie atten
tions to uie were most amusing. The 
moment I appeared in the do c-way he 
would run toward» me and heseéSh me by 
every method known to him to repeat the 
process. This favor he never expected _

- asked of any one alee, distinguishing i 
from all the others instantly, and in any 
disguise ui drees. He followed me about 
the premises like a little dog, awl in spite 
of natural antipathy to the race, I was 
compelled to accept him for a companion. 
There was one window at which I often eat 
with «V sewing.» Piggie found me out 
there, and would always come round that 
way, lingering and grunting, and waiting 
to be recognised. When I condescended to 
look at him. he would tip his head on one 
side, and torn np his eyes at me, in » most 

uishing, icomical, languis and loverlike way
Hie extraordinary attentions made a great 
deal of fun for the family. 1 remember 
one day my admirer waa pasting the front 
door, which stood open, when he espied 
me- in the hack part of the diningroom.- 
In the moat eager and delighted manner, 
he came racing through the hall, and 
frisked about me in a way that displayed 
as much intelligence and affection as a dog 
would show. In tho yard was a 
for the ouw, and a little basin for piggie. 
One day I found him on the step, squeal
ing at the '<»p of his voice, and in a very 
excited condition. When he saw me, he 
M the way to his little hssin, and there 
Was the cow, stealing hie dinner. Ot 
course I drove her away; when he instant 
ly subsided, and, with a satisfied grunt, ate 
what remained in the basin. He was so 
well satisfied wi*h the enclosure that eon- 
stituted his homo, that he never availed 
himself of the space under the gate, which 
was sufficiently large to admit of his egress, 
except he «spied me going up street, when 
he waa sure to follow. 1 shall never for
get the fine Sunday morning, when dress
ed in my best, 1 was walking out *o 
church. Piggie came chasing after me, 
frisking about at my heels like s playful 
little dog. Fearing that h# might nut re- 
•pect the aanetity of the church, and that 
hi* goml natured grunts might not harmon
ise with the choir, I was compelled to fore
go the pleasure of the service, and take my 
follower home.. Little did he care where I 
led, so that he might follow. These were 
certainly “winning ways,” and undeniable 
evidence of intelligence and affection. — 
Now, I think these qualities of the pig can 
be neither fried, salted down, nor smoked 
—0*r Dumb Animals.

The Buflhlo and Lake Huron 
Railway

(From the London Times, Dr* 26.)

debate in the Continental Congress oo the 
establishment ef tbaFeM 
her offered a reeolutioa prei _ 
should never exceed 3,WO mm ; where
upon Washington i
that no enemy MmIU- ....
try with a ferae exceeding MOO men. 
juke waea perfect enocett, and the h 
1er that it excited imithitid the n

«Why don’t the girls go Wmtf’ll the 
question eeked by a ooereepondeet ef the
Boston Journal, whs sit* MbMlm to 
prove that in Ohio there la an. excels el 
40,500 men, in Miehipa 40,000, ie Cali
fornia 143,000. and in other Otntm rimilar 
proportions. In Me—idientty oe lhe 
contrary, there are 06,000 more women 
than men ; in New Hampshire, 6,WO ; In 
Rhode Island, 6,000 ; and in Connecticut, 
7,8no. The total eseeeàta New Euglaod 
of females over males ie 48,600, Perhaps 
the unmated will And ht there figures con
vincing argui

Trichina.—A report of the trtehtaian 
disease comes from Illinois, where a num
ber of fatal comm hare oeeened. This 
disease has got a terrible character, partly 
from the Latin shape of the name, end no 
doubt a good deal from the nature of the 
maggots ; but it la aller all a thing that 
need not be eo dreadful. The best cure of 
it is oalorie—a good boding of the pig meat 
to begin with. The disease ie an aggravat
ed form of the measles, to which pork was 
always subject ; and in all cases those af
fected have been outing the meat law, 
the shape of saneagee or smoked beo 
Beef and other meats may probably ha 
safe by eaten in thnt condition ; bet year pig 
is an animal that should always 'pass 
through fire’ in some way before people use 
it ei an slituent.

That most have been a strange i 
Madagascar when the Queen had the royal 
idols brought and committed to tho flamos. 
She had embraced Christianity, and when 
thfe chapel for Divine service was ready,the 
disgraced deity, which consisted of two 
pieces of silk with a small splinter of wood 
in the middle, was taken mon his temple 
and thrust iato a fire. The crowd declared 
that being a god he would m-l hum- yet, 
somehow, ‘he* was very *« .n consumed ; 
and then, with no little pat In < ‘the people, 
seeing that now they had no ^-le to wor
ship, sent to «the Queen to ask whatth«y 
were to worship for thu future.' The 
foundation of their faith lind indeed been 
greatly shaken. The Queen ie to send 
teachers of Christianity among them, and 
Madagascar, one of the ‘dark places of the 
earth,' ie likely to have turned the last

► unpaid, or prepaid km than the pn 
It rate, will he charged on delivery i 
4*1 double U • amount of defteient poetagi
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_ . , . T ,, I nage of the eanguinaiy records which have
. *®6 report of the directors states that of hilherto formal so large a part of her his-

the amount ann«mn;od in the last report as 
paid by the Grand Trunk Company,in set
tlement of the turns due to the Company up------------------------------------ nipany up Sad Di8astem nr Pbincb Edward Is-
tu June,1868, £12,500 had been paid to the land.—By a special telegram from Char- 
bondholders* trustees. After protracted lottetown we learn that on Friday about 
nepotiationa, conducted iu a firm yet con- five o'clock in the afternoon, a boat left 
dilatory spirit bv the present directors of thst city containing Mrs. Cahill, John 
the Company, Mènera, M. H. Maxwell, 8 Cochrane and Thomas Halloraih Thev 
R Healey, A Ashton, and J J Stilt, thev intended to cross North River, but the 

6 now happy to report that such modih-1 boat was upset in a heavy gale and swamp- 
>en secured ed,al| hands being drowned. On Saturday 

morning the body of a woman, believed to 
be Mrs. Cahill, was found on shore, near 
the Lunatic Asylum. The bodies of the 
others had not been recovered. A man by 
the name of Lamb has been missing since 
the 27th ult., and haa not yet been found. 
He was last seen in Charlottetown at 10

t
m. on that evening, and it is feared that 
may have fal 1er | -ver one of the wharves. 
Our correspondent further states that busi
ness in the Island ia in a sadly depressed 

state in consequence of the bad state of the 
roads at this season <4 the year. The Is
land, it will be remembered* is still with
out a railroad, and the soil ia very 
There are ae yet no eigne of ice,—St. John 
(N. B.) Telegraph, Jan. 3rd.

Canadian Pacific Railway. - Notice ia 
given in the Canada Gnzstta that applicati
on will be made to Parliament at next 
session for an Act of Incorporation for a 
company for the construction of a railway 
from the dtv of Ottawa in the Province of 
Ontario to Fort Garry in the Selkirk set 
tlement on the Red River in the Territory 
lately under the control of the Hudson Bay 
Company, and from thence to the confines 
of British Columbia. Also for the con
struction of a branch of the said railway 
from Fort Garry aforesaid to the moat 
convenient point on the frontier of the 
United States, with power to build, launch, 
equip and navigate steamers and other 
vessels upon the River Saskatchewan and 
its branches and tributaries, and upon 
rivers and lake» in the districts to be 
traversed by the said railway. Also that 
the monetary credit of the Dominion may 
be extended in aid of such company by the 
granting of mortgages on the wild lands of

a^suabled them to recofamend foradoption 
a new arrangement infifcrf of the existing 
Parliamentary agreement, and inaettle- 
ment of all questions in dispute between 
thetwooompaniea. The agreement pro
vided for s reotohxrge, payable by the 
Grand Trunk Railway to the Buffalo and 
Laku Huron Company in perpetuity, by 
half-yearly instalments within two months 
after the 1st of January and the 1st of July 
in each year, say—for the vear ending the 
1st of July, 1869, £43,600 ; ending the lit 
of July, 1870, £45,000 ; ending the 1st of 
July, 1871, £50,000; ending the 1st of 
July, 1872. £55.000 ; ending the 1st of 
Jaly, 1873, £60.000 ; ending the 1st of 
Jaly, 1874, 65,000 ; ending the lit of 
Jidy, 1876, £68,000 ; ending the 1st ot 
July, 1876, £67,000 ; ending the 1st of 
Julv 1877, £68,000 ; ending the bt of 
July, 1878, £U9,000 ; and for every sub
sequent year £70,000. To the amount of 
£42,500 per annum the rent-charge was to 
rank next before the First Equipment 
Bonds of the Grand Trunk Company and 
the balance would rank next after the 
Second Equipment Bonds, which the 
Grand Trunk were now authorised to raise.
The ordinary shares of the Buffalo Comp
any were to be exchanged—one half, or 
say £615,000,for the like amount of Grand 
Trunk Fourth Preference; 4 oraay£(Hô,- 
000, for the like amount of Grand Trunk 
Ordwi try Stock. The £42,600 of the rent- 
charge Dgyable for the year 1808-9 was to 
be liquidated in G. T. Second Equipment 
Mortgage Bunds at par, but available only 
upontue new agreement being ratified by 
the Canadian Parliament. The formal 
embodiment of the agreement waa now
being prepared by the solicitors of the two _ . . - ;------
Companies and would be submitted to the, ^ Crown adjoining said railway in cor- 
proprietors at meetings specially called for. ,® proportions as the works proceed,
that purpose. The terms now proposed® y he said Act of Incorporation will be asked
might be considered far abort of what this 
eo.upuny believed they were faiily entitled 
to, still, in view of existing circumstances, 
and to avoid, if possible, a harassing and 
costly struggle too likely to follow Iheir 
rejection, tbe Board unanimously advised 
their acceptance. The injuries which the 
two companies had it in their power to in
flict upon each other would be poor com
pensation for the indefinite pnst|>onement 
of any share in the prosperity which sp- 
peared again about to dawn upon Canadian 
enterprise. The capital account to the 
30th of June last showed that £1,701,056 
had bee» expended, leaving a balance of 
£74,015.___________

The first week of December was so cold 
in many parts of Poland and Galicia that 
hundreds of waives were found dead in the 
field». Hunger iiad driven them from the 
forests, to seek fur food in the villages,but 
the intense cold hud killed them. A great 
many accidents are remitted ; in some in
stances the infuriated animals attacked 
lonely bouses and kilted or wounded whole 
families. At Gragoronow, the priest was 
sitting with three of his friends at the sup
per table. Suddenly the gate loading out 
of his yard into an open field fell down 
with a tremendous noise. The priest took 
a candle, and, accompanied by one of his 
frieuds, «vent out into the yard to see whst 
might be the matter. But he had hardly 
left th^room when he was attacked by 
several enormous wolves which threw him 
to the ground and tore him. Hie friend 
ran back to the room, pursued by half a 
duxen wolves, which bodily entered the 
house and fell upon the three men. Two 
of them were overpowered by the infuriat
ed beasts, but the third, a man of lierfiilean 
strength, succeeded in shaking off the two 
wolves which had beset him, and in getting 
hold of hie ride.. He shot three of the 
Wolves, and the others fled. Going out 
into the yard, he found but the skeleton 
of his friend, the priest. In less than ten 
minutes the terrible animals had torn and 
devoured all the flesh ; only crushed and 
mutilated bones were left of whst, but 
fifteen minutes before, had been a man in 
good health and foil vigour.

Piitt at H ime. —Religion is majestic 
to the State ;it may be grand in the chureh, 
—|Q the church building a great institu- 
tien, to the state swaying tbs destinies of 
millions <»f men. But piety looks lovelier 
sod sweeter at home ; n»t arrayed in her 
eoort dress, sud set off in her church regi
mentals, bin dressed to her homely, week
day, work day clothes. It ie s little etnk- 
tog that tbe word piety which lo often 
nugim in the Christian Church ia mention
ed only once in tbe English Bible, and 
then coupled with the admonition to show 
itself first at home.

for in the name of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Navigation Company.

Important to Tenants.—An action at 
law was brought a few mouths ago by a 
landlord in this city, against the tenant for 
the value of his house which wasdestroyed 
by fire during the defendant’s occupancy. 
The landlord’s claim is founded upon 
articles 1671 and 1629 of the Civil Code, 
which area» follows. ‘When loro by fire 
occurs in the premises leased, there is a 
legal presumption in favor of the lessor, 
that it waa caused by the fault of ihe 
lessee, or of the persons for whom he is 
reiponsible, and unless he proves the con 
trary. he is answerable to tha lessor, for 
such loss.’ Article 1071 says ; ‘The debt
or is liable to pay damages in all cases in 
which he fails to establish that the inex
écution of the obligation proceeds from a 
cause which cannot be imputed to him, al
though there be no bad faith on his part.1' 
Under the Shove provisions of law it would 
appear plain that tenants are liable to a 
serious extent towards the proprietor ia 
the event of the house being burnt. Some 
leases are now drawn with a special pro
vision,, relieving the tenant from the res
ponsibility imposed on them under those 
articles of the Code. The décision in the 
case pending will, after judgment is rend' 
ered, throw more tight upon this subject,— 
Quebec Chronicle.

Tax “ laow Blacxsmitb."-A Steuben
ville mechanic, named William Kenyon, 
says theShanm Times, aa American paper, 
has invented, and has now in operation in 
that place, a very marvellous piece of 
mechanism, which he styles the'‘Iron 
Blacksmith." It occupies the space el an 
ordinary sized «ask, is very compact, is 
driven by an engine of herculean strength, 
and the machine itself is of almost ineal- 
qulable power. It ia at present constructed 
for the manufacture of wrenches used by 
machinists—goafittera particularly. These 
wrenches are prepared from solid steel, at 
the rate of one every three seconds, doing 
the work in three seconds which wmild re
quire the swiftest and mutt exi>ert work
man a whole day to do, besides 
executing the work much better. 
When the “ Iron Blacksmith" is “fully 
armed and equipped ” it will produce, as if 
by magic, any description of tool or imple
ment, also chains, horse-shoes, fingers for 
mowers and reapers, all with the same fa
cility and exactneia; in fact, almost every 
article which now eomea from the stalwart 

from Ihe arm, and directed by the 
mental skill and ingenuity of the intelli
gent smith. This machine, which is the 
result of many years of thought and labor* 

an expenditure of many thousands 
of dollars, ia destined, our authority | 
thinks,to revolutionise the smithing trade.
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Healer- It will relieve end cure yoo. For All dUeuw 
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Its beneficial effects, riotd bv DroaUU.
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Ao is TrswontSL Bcitua.

As Histobt repeats itself, to Je great 
thoughts. The Sen Garni is, after ell 
an English idee, three hundred yesrs old.

Ie the second pert ef old Ohriitopber 
Marlowe’s ‘Tern bout laine the Great,' Taw- 
bout laine thus delivers himself:

‘Aed here, not far from Alexeedris,
Wherein the Terrene aed the Red ses 

meet,

n
distant less than follone hundred 
»g' .

I meant lo cut a channel lo them both,
That men might quickly sail lo Iodie."

[Art V.,Scaw3.

Probable Collision between Tur

key and Biitpt—1The 7Vmea says: in 
l truth, it ia difficult to describe without an 
appearance of exaggeration, the weakness 
o\ the Ottoman empire which would be 
ewaled if the Porto precipitated a eat- 
"Strophe by on open rupture with Egypt 
We know what'would have happened to 
the Sultan in 1854 had not tho Western 
nations come te his rescue. Should he 
tow venture to declare war agaioet the 
Viceroy, he would stand alone, if the 
.worse fate should not happen of finding 
himself confronted, as his father's fleet 
was it Navarino, by an alliance of great 
Powers, oomp«*lling him under severe 
penalties to abstain from committing sui
cide. We may, however, give the Sultan 
all the advantage of the hypothesis that 
tlie Western Powers and Itujsio would 
stand by and let him do the worst to him
self and to his lieutenant in’ Egypt. What 
would happen under such circumstances Î 
B >th the dultan and the Khedive are al
ready almost at their wi a’ end for money 
but while the Egyptian Viceroy borrows 
it about ten per cent, his sovereign pays 
fifteen. Passing over thu difficulty about 
the sinews of wai, it is certain the Porte 
would be reminded, as soon a# war had 
broken out, that it haa literally only one 
foot in Europe. Tho imposing display of 
surface marked In the maps t fgoographers 

‘Tui key iu Europe' ia Turkey in the 
sense that by far the greater part of its 
area is administered by Governments like 
that of Egypt, independent in all but 
name, and that the majority of ils inhabi
tants, even up to the walls of Cvnatanti-
oople, is Christian in religion and alien in HahiëCo, toôo webpeebage. 
rare from tho tyrk*. There ire, of 
course, many ready to assert that the 
military force of the Ottoman empire is 
sufficient to repress ell such attacks, as 
nell as lo prosecute a war against its sm- 
bilious vassal of Egypt, and tbe Sultan 
himself may absolutely believe this ; but 
what ie the truth ? There is an insurmoun
table scarcity of men in tbe Turkish 
army.

— »■»*»► .. ».
Mis. Harriet Beecher Stowi has 

eome to tbe defence of her reputation it 
last. Her reply to the savage critics who 
have assailed her, and her farther tearing 
of Dieeea of tha character of Lord Byron, 
will appear in bridk form, that, being the 
mode by which the largest sum of money 
ean be real is ;d from tho speculation. She 
piAnisec to prove every assertion against 
Byron, and more too, and to utterly con
found the newspaper commentators. The 
following remarks are from the l|wM: - 
«She pretends to have read none of the 
comments upon her conduct.—Had she 
done ao, she would have perceived that 
public opinion ia ail but unanlmois io 
England and tho United States in con
demning her ghoulish work, and have 
learned that before her scandal could be 
believed something in the nature of evi- 
dence must needs have beco presented foi 
the support of her baseless slander. Toe 
topic will be worth discussing whenever a 
jot or tittle of evidence is put forth by her 
or d'ny one. Asye’, ber dirty defamation 
locks «bat decent background. Still ilia 
pleasing to know that the Beecher family 
is divided against itself on the question 
of free love.'

•Heel, Wail tmato
ill etc

Jt la gratifyieg to know that 
which hai stood the test and 

‘ In It
ts

proved Ueett-------- ------------------------- ------------- ---
kow et a» otter etkte whkh bee proved d aenerol- 
ty inccessfttl, or gives such universal «tlahctlon; we 
arecoaSdeut tiwelsrooreeT H seed tbea ill rti~ 
combined, aed that It will ultimately lunemd* 
others there can be eo doubt UU'Oerley’i Con
dition Powder* mi Arabian Heave Remedy.' we id 
vtaeatl who require any thing of the kind to gtvelta 
trial—we know they will be satUfled with the result

and eee that the ilgnilure of

Two Qoesnous Baefr.v Awwwkucd.—Why i 
men wear beards f Because they are a great p 
lion to the throat usd lunge, and add much to their

Why should we use •• Bryan's Pulmonic Wrier* T 
Because when need for congh*. cold», tickling In the 
threat hmrseuese. Ae. ; they act like a dune. Min
utera and Lawyers nee them, physician* recommend 
them, and singera and public «peahen ay they *re the 
very best medicine in existence foi the run of such 
complaints. Bold by *U medicine dealer*,*! 25 cti per

lwoonpanuLU.—We notice In the published formula 
ef one of tbe most extensive manufacturer* of Sarsa
parilla, Pectorals. Ac., that a combination of 8*r*al. 
ntilllngae. Iron. Podophllum I» compounded and need 
under the name of Baraaperilla, for the cure of chronic 
diseases. Entry educated physician must know that 
• com Dilution of minerals with raaeUbte Is lanom- 
petlbte; eoaleo, la the comblneibn of • powerful 
namtlre with mwdlriaee nosseMlnusliaratlve. dlure-purgative with medicines possevlngalierstlve, diure
tic. sudorific properties designed to act on the «beer, 
bento aed Secretion» of the akin, glande Ac., the only 

— .. . ... —**— indikin
disease» can be cored. Th) drastic purgative proper- 
tien being, a» in the cae«Wof the formula under con- 
alileretton. ao much greeter than the a'toietiTe, carrlts 
off through the alimentary canal, all the medicinal pro
perties of the alterative before the ebeorbenti are act
ed upon In cases where It to desirable to Sirslah ca
thartic» In ohroete diseases, they should be given 
separately, and aS least elx hour» apart, No physician 
would giro a drastic cathartic at the same time he ad- 
mlnlatewd bine pitta er calomel. If the rick an affee1- 
•d with chronic dieeaae», u*e Badway'e Remirent If

Bwiah a good cathartic, nee Radway’iPilti. Ifinf- 
■g cala, use R. R Relief. Word by d-iggliti.

Bee bt. Badway'e Almanac for 1870.

SAW-LOGS & STAVE-BOLTS
WANTED.

Some clergymen in Ohio, hariog been 
laughed ai for publishing a manifesto 
agiinet dancing, come out to another eard. 
in whichtbvy say ‘Ouroarueat protest/ 
you will please bear io mind, ti against

r
mibououa denoing,* i.e,, tin dancing of 
sexes together, at any time or any 
where.’ Aleo om) dance together if the 

winh : women may do Ibe same, if ao die 
posed, We don't protest against luoh 
dancing

A humorous incident occurred the other 
day at the court of ex-Queen Isabella of 
Spain. One of the yuunq ladies of the 
Queen had lost her pocket-book during a 
walk on the seashore. The book oonteia- 
ed some eight hundred frankeinbank bills, 
and waa mourned as lost, when, a few daye 
after, a young peasant, bright and hand 
•ome, presented himeelt at the Queen's 
residence and broughtthepocket-bookback. 
An examination of ite contente proved that 

hin» wee musing. ‘And sow, my 
friend, eqid the Queen, touched by the 
honesty of th# young peasant, 'what kin 
of a reward do yon want Î Tell me, and if I 
can realise your wjsh, I shall do so with 
much pleasure." 
in the meantime, 
a-lmiration 
hick her pocket-book, "and’ who wtt’ao 
happy Ibout ita unexpected reoovtry that 
tears of joy rolled down her cheeks. Of 
course, those tears made the young lady, 
who ia marvelloualy beautiful, even more 
bewitching ; and when the young pcaaant 
wee asked by the Queen in the above- 
mentioned way, he was bold enough to 
say : ‘I want no reward but one kirn from 
that young lady." Her Majesty ami'ied.i 
turning to the young girl, eaid : 'Will] 
grant hi* request, Carmen !' Carmen hi 
tated for a moment, but, half a min 
after, ehe resolutely went up to the young 
lad, and, throwing her twe anna around 
his neck; kissed him three times, amidst 
.the g menai toughter aed applause ef the 
■ptciitora.

On Polygamy.
If John marrie» Mary 

And Mary alone,
"Tie a very good match 

Between Mary and John ;
But if John wede a score.

Oh ! what claws and what scratches, 
t can’t be a match,
But a bundle of matches.

i your wish, i anau ao so who 
sure." The young peasant had, 
ntime, looked with delight ana 
i at the young lady who had got

8an Francisco girls ire indignant at 
Anna Diokinaon because “she talked in" 
abcet them, and their iadigoatloe baa 
cropped out ie this epigram :
Of the girls on thin coast, from Him 

Dickinson's tongue,
A etranger might judge in hnyh mao- 
r ; But we know the poor thing has no 

girls of her own.
And that's whst the Bitter with Anna

rHE SUBSCRIBE*** ARE PREPARED TO MAÏ1 
contracta for the deUvery of • quantity of

Elm, Ash, Bach. Pie, aid Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Stave Bolls

Delivered on their premise* opporite tbe railway 
station Aleo to undertake the sawing ofcastom Logs 

For p*i tlealara apply to Mr 'iuin on tbe piemlaw or 
at the ievidence of Mr J*me* ïomlinaon

8TANDLY à Co.
d December, 1M» w4» tf

Paient drank Loom for Sale.
IHE SUBSCRIBER OFFE M FOR SALE CHEAP 

_ for c**h or on time, * Wortben'e Patent Crank 
Loom, which cwt $100. Loom, Warper, Gulldlng Ap
paratus, Reed, and two Shuttles, all In complete ‘ 
n good working order. Address

MR8. JEFFERSON.
NU» P.0.

Colboroe, 18th Dee . 188#. wtt-lm*

GODERICH MILLS
to" rent.

THE undersigned having taken the above well-known 
Mill» Into hta own bands to now prepared to tent

For particulars apply to 

Goderich. Ida? 13.1868.

CHEAP MEAT
i xf toe OLD

MARKET STAND
0”,and slier SATURDAY, the Itk imt, 

the undersigned will eel!

Bight Ctz. ptt pound,
•ad other cut* In proportion, 

THOMAS ANDRMW9, 
OBOBOB HILTON, 
8TBPHEN ANDRESS, 

Goderich, Nee. 4th, 1861, ,.Mif

- SKATES, 8KATES I

TU8T RECEIVED AT GARDINER’S 
“ another lot of

Verbe»’ Spring aid Club Skates.
H. GARDINER 4 Co,

Special A,eotâ.

ALSO

The New Pateal Hand Lantern
CALL AND 8BK THEM.

H. GARDINER* Co.
Goderich, Dec, *7,1869. wtS-tf

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDSt FLANNELS. &WINCI
ever bitoreetereitettefettle tothlepert of II» Province, he would roepecthrily reqarot tteeehrl 

btfirt irpnliltlng thcmêolree etoinrbtini.
r •-B.raMttt.wtm.Uta.ipMkl UMUtanUntun lot».», ci iwltiimn

tar The highest Market Price paid hr aay iiantity of good Clean Wt*L
THOMAS LOŒAN.

Beet Street, Goderich.
Goderich Week* Worte, 18th May, 1IW

HURON FOUNDRY!

co

1 AMifloflit-womtsS
RUNCIM AN,

xi
o

•H

<D

O

CD

MANUFACTURER OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley and Bash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Powers, Drag Sawa,

Irom add Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipé Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moet imnrowed kinda. Brasa Castings made, and Blacksmith»’ Work and Repairing 

eee the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, ae yon «done ou ehorl notice. Call and 
get one very theap for Cash. 

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 186Ï w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BT L. ST1NSTED, RETIENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE general agent will through JorimaCallaway, call upon the people of this vicinity In the course of tbe 
next month», with a full assortment of these now celebrated lestnimente, which we shall offer et the follow

ing Extremely Low F*ricee. Plein White Cherry Prime». $6, each; White Maple on Wslnot Beck, 
from |6 to $8. according to tube» ; Black Walnut Cases, witbeoramon glass tube* #8 : with flint bored tubes S10 
to (TO each according toflnish ; fine Satin Wood frames, |i0 each,'with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cat st the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial» and Franklin Tube end Cistern $25 • Bflgtufr wheel Bar

•w-* •

Every Instnment Warranted for One Year
from dateof wUe. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Caned*, the height stove tide 
water or eea level : the Oeneral Agent to prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
In absolutely neceseafy to have them work correct on the Dial». tfA foil assortment of Self Registering 
Thermometers I’onetantly oo hand at price» from |2 up to $10. according to finish. Faro heat. Parties desirous of 
obtalnlngone of these useful Instruments, which arcu-atol'- and Invariably foretell the state o< the weather from 
t4tots6.ar.laad.arae^hr.ald anilttemeinreltt.oWaalt,»lkhnow pwwnta^twlt Tb. AgmUw«l rs- 
main fora fewdays ouly. Head office fir the Dominion, In Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. G. BOWES. General Agent for Canada.

General Rales to be Observed In Consnliing the Barometer.
I If th, Meroar,it.v. aboutie lachr. nrtlir wort ' Ch.Wblt" -Ithoot mo,,., much. atUvc, ap orda.a 

the west her will be unsettled and changeable 
1 If the Mercury rises t-> or above the word " Fair," Une weather isat hand.
8. Should It happen to rain when the Mercury stands high; It will be local, and very little of It
4 IftheMercury continues to rise »lowly-«ay for eight nr ton days-and arrives at or above the Uns •• Ver»

Frir," then in summ ?r, look for drouth —If In winter continued frost 
5. When the Mercury Calls, it Indicates foul weather; if the fell be elow.lt will rain 
It tall» very low, a severe storm Is sure to follow.
8. When, during a storm, the Mercury ia seen to rise a little, then rest assured the worst Is over 
7. When the Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the wuather that follows wUl be of short duration and 

flee vena. w*Mm
• ,tff*

; tf quick, It will blow ; aad

THE COM /.ERGiALUHIONASSURANGE COM”
19 AND 20. OOBNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND.

__ CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - £2,500 000Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, «2,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, MS,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Ihdi.lmtumn.bl. pr,nc,ple„l Ihe Comp.., buMou tb. eu.bli.kte.ol of ,n«|im«M« demit. 

ceH?e,c"e,6lll6 m ellcawya a premium proponiunele to the risk.
Ibeeucce*» which haa atiended the Uompanv’» operation» has been eocb ae lut v to 

■oetoiegame expectation» of the Directors, who hue resolved to extend the buan 
Sid flow offer tolbe Canadian pabljc.

nee a uoerai And uunnem-like view of ell

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Uempanyotlera terms to those desiring Lifc'As»urance nnsurpaeaed by any Life (Mice- 

Moderpte Preimume—Perfect Security—Economy ol management, lending lo increase ihe Bt 
otlbm. o. yniMHting: «•.l--..tau., .hu„,«,“2,> dl!;.

Claims paid one month after prool of death.
And other edvaniagea whirl* may be seen in Ihe Company's Proeuectna

•‘"4m (" •”* -C t>.e,

KKbD COLE. Secretary.
OSrer—385 and 387,8t. Paul Street, Montreal.

M. MUNRO, knnlml. * •wlm T.^u'v'inO^ÙkTp. L. 8.

d.H'DETLOR, A,eel for OoJ- n«. Uck.nw, K inc. ixli.», SeutkemiHoi aed Writ.no,

Norland Watson à Co-
Oeneral Agent» ror Ce

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY !
S°tJ2TiM,ii/22^lÏS.^2.îST22S5 Tl*«U>w«er kwiibl* pbicw, TOtiire THEM a 

I— Wlm It Ik I. «deri.lt, mw keel
ksrruge paid, and U uot remitted for before hand, can be paid to the expreo» agent on

Families jn the Country
,u"

clubs tby them -m
[her want1*. T'i«*yare 

■hirer. -I » not leas

Therate, large creek running through the north eed. 
•ade small one through the south end, also, several

•PPly to MR- ARM8TBONO, P
Goderich, Bept î. I8W.

-------- e enclosure of the «utwribef ee u
-------.s Uw_ir?t ®f September Ust a Steer riling I

”a‘mVT
ici ubibebt anie, that applica 

- tion wtll be made to the Parliament of tbe 
Demleton ef Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of *lx months ftom tbe date of this 

toe by Robert Shaman, of the Town ofOoderlch. In 
Couuty of Huron, for a IBM of Divorce from Matil-

title Hunt, on the ground of adultery. 
Dated at Goderich, the 61 h day of i 

M». CAMERON à O
. October. A, D 
GABROW. 

Solicitors for applicant

Farm for Sale.
T'HAÏ«aperiov Farm, Let !«, Mb oen. K. D. Co 
* home. 74 acre» of land, 60 acre» of which er 

cleared, well watered by a living creek, and boundei 
by the River Maittoad. Good log house end fra* 
barn 34x35. r 1th • good orcl

Good log t 
hard <ram on», v un a good orenaro on the premise» 

Situated one mile from the village of Mancheetor, 11 
mile» from Goderich and 18 mile» from Clinton, the 
property la a desirable Investment he lag on the County 
ursvil Road and powerelnga luperior mil privilege on 
‘he River Maitland. Apply to 

O. M. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer à Land Agent, Goderich 

April K166» w-lS-tf

7k Uit Success,

PR RESTORER
HAIRdressïMû

>wM i»OTeB0/(tc
IT ITS UM u 

Gray er Med Heir U ulckly 

roloredto iUjMlhfil crier ,nd beeety, 
«id wiUi tie Int application » 

bewtUU glee Aid dellf1UU ûipue, 
U rire, U Utt Hrir.

It will in HaIt n tnw ia laid SpU 
It will |nwt« linriut irewtt.
FiUnifi Mit I. lawdltirij cbeiaL 

Mdlj-UIDnRbta hie, Ol. Dollir. 
XmAcUnd 67

ax van Dura A CO.

# UrcU/ Street aed 40 hrt rise. 
New-let, ud

W lift Holborn. Uedu. Iu.

STOP AH! SEE.
rP, following rema-ke on Tceiimoiiial» of moil 

wonderful and extraordinary cure» m Canady by 
Ihe OR BAT INDIAN REMEDY They are «tem. un 

deniable and inconleAUble tael*, eufllcient io convince 
the moel skeptical that the Greal Medicinal Compoun. 

emed after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease* 01 the Ihmit. Lon*», Liver, Digeaiive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., si well •» Scrolula, me venous 
Ski* Diseases, Hnaron, and all diseases arising from 
legerities*(tee Flood, we te»nwe that this rreai 
remedy has NEVER BERN EQUALLED. Iftere 
was there ever such a cure as ihat In the perron ol 
mieoo Storm» of BriahiontC. W.. of Corearnfafon ; or 
tkntof Peter C. V. Miller, Baraeetown c. W., of Co», 
anmptiou.orthai of Ambrose IVood.ofCvnseeon, C.W., 
iff Dyspepsia and Liver Comptent, or tbe.i of John 
Hoeey.of Nepanee, C. W, ol Rkeumalraro, who had 

fly been on crutches foi tears, In spile of all treai-
____heretofore, end is now well. Scores ef such case*
might be mentioned had we space.
. ri»Call at Ihe Drug Store and get a Circuler 01 
unqînkxiable cerltâcetee 0.1 the GREAPSHOS. 
HON EES REMEDY and PILLS, aad «aiisfy yoer 

fives.
Pria of Ou Htmrd, ie large pinto*I

tJT For dale by all DruggisU 
riaei Agents for Oodench,F. .

and Dealers in Medi
Jordan and Parker *

WHOLESALE AOBBTP!

. onscan gel up a Club and send the name*,____
tXkSSS:.rartut —,^mb^r'■, Mmi 08

I» Ibe., U ta irai,
A -.>,*

the kind *nd wtlffy-flF Ten welt
- - —« on them, and where the total<

one box to the dub agent, carriage paid to any railroad

KINDS AND PRICES.

pooreeondmv to use lower grades of Teas 
slow will give satiaiaution to

«aw, we. eoç aad 4k. Very Fine Ooiong. tee. Orarae Pekoe. 7»c. 80e.-----HP*». »°o. 65c, flik^k, 70c 7k. 80c, 8k.9$c. and $1. ClffltDOwder. 80c, 90c, and
•Or. TOe. 16c, * 

70e, 80c.-

theabove, we prefer to conffne onroelrew only to Tree which we

THE BEST COFFEE,
And the chespest to to be had from the Toronto Tea Company. All who have tried th 
Combining g at strength and fine flavor, and not being mixed with any unwholesome further and pi,roe bettor thro, much of the Ooffe, newehtetotto geStt 

PRICKS—JOc, 25c, 30c, and 35c, per lb. Put up also In tins of 10 and 30 lb*.

loud. In their praise. 
' they go much

WHST THE PRESS NAYS
Tbe doit of Augu«t»th eays It will be eeen ,h»t 

the Toronto Tea Comnanv are prepared to supply 
families in the country In clnbe with teas and onto*, 
lamoh quantltlw as individuals may require at 1 time; 
aad wlwethe totajUiuautltyprdered by a club tilMb*

be euppited as ebeap^ as th*cy
bought from the Company persona^ In’
may eintioe that tbe Toronto Tea Company are doing, 
very heavy boalneaa, and eland well In the eatlmattoi
of our Ottilias ; and the large businero they are doing

3 be token a» the beet ovtteoee that the people «5 
lallsAed with what they perehroe from SeiT We 

fed pleasure to saying that any business which our
rtaden may have with the Co------------
tha fullest cobOden^r.

» Company aay be done w

The TtUyrepA says. —IbeToronto T6a Company have 
sold Teas Stench aetontehtogr low prices, andof inch 
excellent quality, that all who Invest thereto have re
turned thorough y eatiaffed. If they do not salt yon,

WHAT THE PEOPLÉ 111 IN 
THBVITY I

HU no uncommon thing for the customers ol the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea we sell at 60c, In just « goods» they used to pay 
7k, aad IN, for alaewteru other* again declaring jhat 
tho line tea we sell at 86c. to as good aa they used to 
pay |l 00 for per lb. In other stores. The reason is we 
«*11 at wholesale prices.

IN TUN COUNTRY.
1 >utof many letters of similar Import we publish the 

following extradât» ahow how oat Tens ere liked in 
the country. *

Lanabk, Ontario, l«th Aug.. 18*.
"Tbe tea that we meet red from yon to giving every 

satidtoUon. AH era well pleased with It. 1 expect to 
have another eider next week."

▲iWLemue, Uth June. ÎS00.
"IheIte Tsareceived from yes rives very geod satis

faction, and wea all dlspeeed efthm morning. All who 
hare tried It are willing to bny tt, if the qaURy toes 
good to the next let, wow «ederei.*. i '

The same party writes again 0011th Aagssl. a» fol- 
Iowa:

"Every one that tried the Tea, liked It very much in
deed; also the Coffbes.*'

Ilia Toiesle Tea Cwepanygumatoe to give litiraaatla taction to slip

E TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
^t. M IRA ■ " U4, TOÜNG STREET. TORONTO*

LYMAN,RLUOTTà Ce. I fORONTO.mmsPAUOH t watsok, \m
J. MINERh Co.. »
HOLBROOK * HTARK. { HAMILTON.

T?J*J*f*^6oyiott.Cneresringt Is tie 
U Township « Oodench Containing «8 acree„ 
ot these oyer 50scree cleered with good Frame

end Log House, about *4 mtlee free 
. For Thrms of eels apply si the D.rwon 

Coert oiee at Joderiek, or to Mr. WIOOlNO 
TON on the premise».

Oodench. Oat. 8»pl. 11,1868. wl» U.

FARM FOB SALE.
mHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE. LOTI 
1 10th con., township of Aehfleld, B D. 8* mil, 
ÎT lh; •Wl»™0r,.2l K«d, ro.UI«l»r ifm 
well watered. There la 60 acres cleared under c, hies, ties. Mft»» from *ti,nip«. Log h<WL,d low ba,,^ 
orchard of assorted fruit trees Terme one hall cash 
elincc In four yean. -------------

October 14th. 1869.

TIMOTHY GRIFFIN,
Retest 1*. O, 

wtMu*

18 6 9. 
DIVISION COURTS
tUŒS fol HnlDIH^DtTIMO* COURT, I* Til 

OOURTTOf HURON IN 1889.

Wri.^U, tub Norrm, 
ÏÏ • . a™**"**». TR rod., 16 -

« " Wroie,.,, Tbindir 1» «M ; W«U.W«lWd.},*ne»mb, 
M “ Clinloo.ThuieJ.y 2nd “
'lb " Kielrr, Frid. y 3nl .

Ib«llinr,cn«Ni,Wm|l|. IM ni.hio. «II
Ope. *t 10. m [ tb. ie It.v.Miiu win open et 8 

(8t|Md) H 8*0110(1,

Uolilri DAN. LIZa'hsÎ H°ro"'

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

Witt Her Gnat Koropean Herb Remedy
THOSE enlermg wnh 
1 tism, Dy-pepei», h1 tism, Dy-pepeia, headache, I ore of Ap- 

pctlte, tisd digestion, Uatarrh and Nows in 
the Heed, sre advised to try this Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, end Stomach Complaint, it sue. 
ceeds when others fail, inf ever and ague, cold 
sweatoand chill», it wae never known lo .'ail, 
Recommended bv Physician» throughout Europe. 
Th» i» no buinbog ■» one bottle oïlier medicine 
will prove . l>o not suffer whim yon can gel 
r*w' by consultihg Madame Ta y ter, et room 
No 8,Colboroe Hotel, Codeneh. Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at their own home».

Goderich. 10th Aug. IStiR. w 1$

Feed 1 Feed! I

JUST BEOEIVED
AT

Shephard A Strachan's,
30 TOSS OF BRAN, SHORTS A

Nldlligs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 18G9. wl9-tf

MONEY TO LEND.

ATRF.180NABLB RATES of lnterv»t, and onto 
dav*notlceby J. 8. SINCLAIR,

Banister, Ac.,Goderich 
January 19th. 1809 iu

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P
WEST STREET, ^

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
1TOULD‘RESPECTFUl.LY AN 

— . . ; Vf nuunce that he ha* owned i
on Weet Mlreet. °pp«ii«th« Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constant!] 

on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
HstIm on hand an as«(.rtment of Uiihototorinj 
Mlhe wlU *" PreIared *0 in promptly ell orden in mat line.

A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings ot

Picture Framing to Order.
Ch .He trusts by strict attention'to business to 
mer » ahare of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov 17,186». W44-tf

T. BlCKLk A BOIL 
A.BAMILTOHfoA*

Cbambeblaih

Maikk:. County of Hastings,
Province of Ontario. Feb 0th. 1868. 

'T'HIS Is to certify that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 was token with a weakness of the recles, which

œfArijÆîia
that Icoold not walk, bnt was e-nffned to my chair. 
For about two years, while this weakness was coming 
on me, and afterwards, laonght medical advice, emuloy- 
leg, at different times, three doctor*, md medicines of 
different k tods, preeeribed by friends, teiof no avail.
I continued toget worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when I waa Induced totrythegreatShoshoneM 
Remedy by reading therurcs performed, In a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feet the weakness In my 
hands ; to fact I was getting almo«t helpless. 1 have 
taken two bottlee of the 8b shores* Remedy and two 
boxes of tbe pills and I aw entirely leetored to health.
1 never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope. Thto case of mine 
was ne'aprivate oneibntknown to all my neighbors 
end friends ; and to any one afflicted a* 1 was, 1 lave 

L ~ ■ mess Remedy ; I believe it 
Manv Asa Dovohtt.

__ ______ __________ edoc, County of Hastings,
tot. Mh day ofFebteary. 1W- X F. Woon J pJe!

I hereby certify that I have Inewn Mrs Mary Ann 
Dooghtv for the Usl flfteen yeara : ehe • a woman of 
probity and truth. 1 have known her -fore, daring, 
and since her Rteew. I beltsve her rertlOeeto to be 
true In every particular. I know that while III her caw | 
wae declared hopeless ; end I know that she ha*, since

BCSSÏStSîaRBKSEh,
,mincie. * F. wood. J. PVaria, flheOmnityofHiathip.PîOTlBfeofOaUri, 
Dmaialoatif Canada •»»

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE

“HURON SIGNAL.
PUBL18HBD—flAJf/-WEEK/,Y AND WEEKLY

TERMS :-.smi.RM/v edition, 82.M per year 
Wukly edition, only $1.50 “ •«

RATES OP ADVERTISING

First insertion.........................................  Sets, perl In
Karh subsequent insertion.....................  2ct*. •
Nottoss of Births, Marriages. sn,d Deaths............. 5fl

....................................... 78cte. per Un

All advertisements charged by a*r*:p ofsolidnonpare 
No notice taken of unpaid rnmnmnlraf Ion*

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE-

!b Btipplioil with power prtiMc», hand 
pruMWi and waste every facility ior tbe 
rapid ktid itt-ut exeuiitiun uf every ticBorip- 
tion of plain und tevey print tug at prices 
ae lew as any eeteblislimeut.


